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Hypocrisy is the homage which 
vice pays to virtue.

—La Rouchof jucuultl.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Today Ull-

settled and cooler except in Pan-
handle. _ L. 1
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Sale of All 
Hosiery

Every Ptt’ r ” l
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[untire ^tock 'J 
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I this sale. I’.1'01 
1 the most »«*•
I pensive co  t t o
UtockUu?* ^ nthS
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Sale of AW Lingerie
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Wheat o n ‘ the Toboggan 
Wheat is on the toboggan. It 

has slumped to « new low level. 
There is a heavy carry-over of 
Vmerlean wheat. Texas harvest* 
ig will begin in a few days. This 

. j  one of the reasons why western 
^senators and representatives do- 
Jyertcd.the Republican reservation. 
Jalicy know there is an election 

coming in November, 1930. They 
c. going to suvo their political 
:ek 'or know tho reason why.

Hats Off to Adam Johnson 
Ia tk W f to City Mgr. Adam 
nsom Stern justice for the 
nt aviators from Kelly field-. 
bo low flyers should be hand* 
without gloves. They should 

(Continued on Pag® 2)

HOSPITAL IS WRECKED BY BECKY ROGERS
THREE BLASTS AND BURNS* WRY IS YET

UNCOMPLETED

“The Accused And
The Defender”

Numerous Injured Taken From the Ruins and 
Rushed to Hospitals—  Firemen Fight Fire 
and Aid In Rescue Work. Case -May Be Transferred j 

Front La Grange Unless I 
F i v e Additional .Jurors; 
Needed Are Secured Today.

C LE V E L A N D , May 15.— Eighty-one persons are known 
dead in three explosions and fire which wrecked the Cleve
land Clinic here today.

More than 100 others were reported injured. . l a  g r a n g e  tox Mav ir> —
These figures were obtained in a poll of hospitals, under- Natives V  Li Grange arc' disun

ity United I’iuj.

taking establishments and morgues by newspaper men.
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jfr The Parent Teacher Association 
of the West Ward School, called 
their meeting for yesterday, on ac
count of the teachers activities in 
commencement work, w»iich will 
obtain next week on the regular 
date of meeting.

The business of the year was 
finished. The session^ was pres id- 
'led over by Mrs. R. E. Sikes, retir
ing president' and opened with a 
song by twenty-two members of 
ttmvIGlcc Club, “ My Mother's 
liyof,” Piano solos were pre- 

by Ruby Crnvcr nnd Jen- 
nth Graver. Lois Pangburn, 

nd Marzelle Stover, and a violin 
<Jiotl>in£ Iplp !’hy Joe Earl . Rit/., with Mrs.

,* 0 . Hunter, Studio, music tench- 
piano for the numbers.
R. L. Perkins presented an 

nl eomposition, “ Moonlight.’ ’ 
and in response to encore 
a second original composi- 

‘Roy Scout March.” 
association voted to pay all 

uding bills before adjourn-

When y<mr prewntdUpj»J
nml refrigerator . . .  they can

R I G I D A I R
| V  ® , , ,  C F . N B B A I .  M O T

-The siletn p»rt»er W P r® «re»»-

election for president was 
Resulting in the selection of 
Russell B. .lories, for incom- 
csidont, who received an un- 

Jus vote.
Sikes, the retiring presj- 

|was not a candidate for re- 
)n.
jr officers elected at recent 
[)g include: first vicc-presl- 
Mrs. Prank Crowell: second 
Resident, Mrs. Ernest II. 

third vice-president, Mrs. 
lurgsley; corresponding nnd 

|ng secretary, Mrs. Carl 
ighn; treasurer, Mrs. J, J.

(reporter will be appointed 
fall by the new presiding

fKcjlum presented on behalf 
fteachers and purents, a 
ie gift of a wrought iron 

|nd flower container to the 
president, Mrs. Sikes, who 
very graciously.

Secretary was instructed to 
fhanks to the Telegram and 

K. Jaeksan for splendid 
iittori w ^ r X - ’ T . A. arid 
Yd;A.s«Jfim,A:'nnd also with 

Srter for P. T. A , 
I’ erkins.

&ting v/as closed by Mrs. 
[nnkirig. the association for 

t y . v support gi,ren her 
” etf.(Veiir’s ad in i n i strnt ion. 

nt was taken to the 
dainty rqfrcsh- 

(lod.
room was aVard- 
ck for liavingL the 

„ attendance, 
irned until th«-thV,rd

atember,

The list o f dead is as follows: 
Mt. Sinai hospital, 35 dead. 
Huron Road hospital, 11 dead. 
Charity Hospital, 1 dead. 
Women’s Hospital, 6 dead. 
Clinic Hospital, 12 dead.
Ten bodies in morgues and 

undertaking establishments.

Died Today

i nc ’ innuing leu 
*‘Hnlc »»h<l W onting 
vpqgcd/i jalr o f li^lic 
■some injured, all un

The wreeked liuilding was re
ported cleared of victims this 
afternoon. Flames in various 
parts of the structure were re
ported under control.

A Gruesome Spectacle
Fjrcincn efiino updn a gruesome 

spbdtiude . on [j^o iscqptjd fjyor of 
the building.

The ilnmling ’Itadimr- .‘ 'Ll the
i_t.. —t—i •--------.inK j /(jonfe, rc-

licH-f-foto! dead,
unconsclobs.

Intermingled with the bodies 
were chunks of plaster and debris 
from the ceiling and walls.,

F. B. Conklin, proprietor. of 
Danccland, a dance hall across the 
street, witnessed the blasts. Ho 
was standing on the luwn when 
he heard a deep rumbling noise.

“ I glanced over at tne Clinic and 
saw the roof lift as the explosion 
tore through,’’ Conklin said.

“ Pedestrians ran to the building 
and caught some of the girls as 
they leaped,”  Conklin continued. 
“ A dozen men jumped from the 
building. Some broke their legs 
and sustained other injuries.

“ The Clinic was the scene of 
the utmost confusion. Screams of 
men and women rent the air. Faces 
of frightened persons appeared at 
the windows and then were with
drawn as the flames licked -at I 
them.

“ Firemen and police rushed in
to the building and were soon car
rying out bodies—-some dead, some 
unconscious. The first they 
.cached were the injured who had 
managed to reach tho doors.

“ Those who died never had a 
chance. They wore helpless in 
their beds.”

Many Jumped from Windows
Instantly after tho explosion 

tile doors were opened and nurses 
and patients fled screaming from 
the building. About a score of 
girls appeared at the first and 
second story windows and jumped 
to the ground. Fire broke out 
immediately.

Flames which swept through the 
five story building immediately 
after the explosions were believed 
to have trapped many others.

It was said 20C persons were 
in the structure when the blasts 
occurred.

Unofficial reports snid the ex
plosion was caused by nn x-ray 
machine in the basement. Chem
icals in the pharmacy exploded, 
spreading flames and deadly 
fumes.

The first explosion occurred' 
shortly before noon, another fol
lowed in fifteen minutes nnd a 
third shook the structure several 
minutes Inter while firemen and 
police were in the building on 
rescue work.

Rescuers Handicapped
Work of removing the patients 

was handicapped because of the 
intense heat of the fire which 
threatened to sweep the building.

Before the arrival of firemen 
many persons jumped frojn win
dows and were injured. Others 
were carried down ladders to 
safety.

Passing automobiles were com
mandeered to aid In rushing the 
injured to hospitals.

The hospital, formally opened 
m 1021, was the result o f efforts 
of fohv pl-ominent Cleveland phy- 
i ieinns.\l^ was snid to be the 
meat cori\j>leie)y equipped of its 
kind in th^ country or Europe

Ex-Governor Joseph 1). Sayers.

EX-GOVERNOR 
SAYERS DIES 
AT A U S T I N

Held An Eminent Position In 
Public Life; Had Served 
Texas as Governor and 

' Congressman.

AUSTIN, Tix., May 15.— For
mer Gov. Joseph D. Sayers died 
here today, aged 88 years.

He had been too ill for more 
than « month to come to the cap- 
itol, where he has served as a 
member of the State Pardon board 
since Gov. Moody’s first adminis
tration. He was the oldest State 
official, having been born Sept. 
23,, 1841. He had screed as Lieut. 
Governor, Congressman and Gov
ernor of Texas.

Joseph Draper Sayres held an 
eminent position in public life, dis
tinguished by at least three un
usual circumstances.

He was a veteran of the gray- 
clad Confederate forces and was 
personally commended and raised 
to the rank ox major by Pres. Jef
ferson Davis.

He was the most affectionnte- 
(Continued on Pago 2)

pointed over the dull turn in the 
trial of Rebecca Bradley Rogers, 
for robbery of Farmers State bank 
of Buda more than two years ago.

They had anticipated no trouble 
:r. finding a jury to hear tho evi
dence against the pretty young 
defendant hu  ̂ now it seems likely 
the trial may lie moved to another 
county. A special venire of 1(10 
men was exhausted last night and 
Judge M. C. Jeffrey announced 
that 50 additional veniremen 
would he called today. If five 
more jurors cannot be found 
among the f>0, the case will lie 
transferred to another court, 
Judge Jeffrey said.

The trial opened Monday anti 
two days were requited to find 
seven acceptable jurors. Question
ing of tho prospective jurors dis
closed thut almost everyone has 
formed opinions due to publicity 
given Rebecca’s first trial.

Yesterday Judge Jeffrey threat
ened to jail Otis Rogers, husband 
and chief counsel o f the defend
ant,' when ho persisted in asking 
a prospective juror if he would 
hesitate to free tho defendant if 
ho believed her insane.

TERRITORY 
TO BE GIVEN 

A BIG PLAY

‘Becky”  Rogers, on trial for rob
bery of Buda Bank.

TW O  DEAD IN 
CAR MISHAP

tty United Trcsn.
GUTIIRIE, Ok., May 15.—Two 

persons are dead today as the 
result of a collision between an in- 
terurban and an automobile west 
of here last night. Two other 
persons were critically injured, 
and were in the Guthrie hospital 
today.

Mrs. George Massey, Hi, Guth
rie, died shortly after tne acci
dent. Mrs. Lane Massey, GO, mo- 
ther-in-luw of Mrs. George Mas
sey, died icarly today in the hos
pital from injuries.

The injured were Decline Mas
sey, 2-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
George Massey, and Lane Mas
sey.

Oti

Kirk and Whitesides No. 1 J. 
S. Turner, Newest Addi
tion to the Field, Is Making 
60 Barrels.

Eight wells are under way in 
the Turner shallow pool, between 
Eastland and Carbon, where the 
latest completion is the GO-barrcl 
well of Kirk A- Whitesides, at a 
depth of around 1,300 feet.

No area in the county is wit
nessing activity that rivals the 
Turner pool development which 
includes three wells starting by 
Hickey; a well by Davis & Stiles 
on the Craig; a well by Crnbb & 
McNcel on the Turner; a well by 
Cranfill A- Reynolds on the McIn
tosh. and a well by Marrs et al 
on the Byrd.

Besides the No. 1 Turner re
cently completed by Kirk & White- 
sides, the pool has a number of 
producers thai have been in for a 
considerable period. One of them 
is a HI,500,000-foot gusser in the 
shallow sand. Incidentally the 
gasser is less than a thousand 
feet from the well of Davis & 
Sties, Eastlaind operators.

These operators plan two more 
„  , , , , , ,  , locations but are not vet readv to

S Rogers Becky s husband and makc nublIc ,vhorc the wells will 
Chief Counsel. bt llrillctI

The revival of drilling activities 
in this territory— notably in the 
Turner pool—is highly encourag
ing. The Moore & Garrett-Chest
nut & Smith well south of Old
en, which has opened up a new 
section for deep production will 
result in activity in that area. The 
well yesterday was flowing by 
heads and gave promise of being 
good for several hundred barrels 
daily when completed.

Also the center of interest is 
the 720-barrel well of T. G. Shaw 
on

FLASHES

State Briefs
WACO, Tex., May 15.—Thirteen 

persons, including four women, 
[their husbands and five other 
men, were allowed $500 bond each 

j following a Somervill county dry 
raid in which six stills and a 
large quantity of liquor and mash 
was taken. Their hearings were 
before A. I*. McCormick, U. S 
commissioner here.

Ry Unitfd Pi CM.
WASHINGTON, May 15.— 

Pres. Hoover has selected 
Dwight F. Davis of St. Louis, 
former secretary of war. to be 
governor of the Phillipine Is
lands. according to authoritative 
reports in diplomatic circles to
day.

The appointment will be for
mally announced at the White 
House within a day or two. it 
was learned.

WASHINGTON. May 15.— 
Pres. Hoover today nominated 
Scott C. White. El Paso, to be 
U. S. Marshal for the Western 
district of Texas.

FRIEDRICHSH A FEN. tier- 
many. May 15.— Despite the an
nouncement last night <by Dr. 
Hugo Eckcncr, commander of 
the Graf iCoppelin, that the 
Trans-Atlantic flight would not 
begin until tomorrow morning 
there were strong rumors around 
the airport today that the ship 
might hop off late this after- 

(Continued an Page 2)

WANTED 
WILD 
TIME

Chicago Boy Grew Tired of 
Goinir to School and Started 
West —  Arrested As Car 
Thief Suspect.

Id, Wis., a 
innounccd irŷ ~ 
life o f advyii- 
olden West.

SON IS HELD IN 
FATHER’S DEATH

tly United Prc»*.
KAUFMAN, Tex., May 15.—A 

young man who quarreled with 
his father and then shot him dead 
was held in the county jail here to
day to await trial on a charge of 
murder.

Because of his youth, Horace 
Ilcfiin, 17, will be tried in juvenile 
court nnd thus may escape the 
death penalty for the crime.

1 he shooting occurred on a farm 
two miles east of here Tuesday. 
I he full charge from a shotgun 
struck Louis Heflin, 45, the father, 
in the breast, killing him before lie 
could make a statement.

The son asserted in his only 
statement to officers that he shot

Home In Amarillo !," ESS&̂ SSo w0srefanr0
nesses to the shooting.

FAIRFIELD, Tex., May 15.—A 
special venire of 100 men was 
called for jury service today in 
the second trial of W. .1. Fagan 
or. n charge of murder in connec
tion with, the shooting during a
iiquor raid of Special Ranger Tim 
Willard a year ago.

At his first trial Fagan was
sentenced to 00 years but this
was reversed by the higher court.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 15.— 
V. K. Wcdgeworth, Ft. Worth at
torney, is at liberty today under 
$1,000 bond on an assault td mur
der charge growing out of an al
tercation Tuesday with Judge 4s. 
D. Shannon :n the latter’s office,

Music Club, and for benefit of 
Public Library patrons, the club 
will present the Library, nt their 
meeting tomorrow afternoon three 
handsomely bound and valuable 
reference works. ‘Studies in Art,” 
by Arthur Symons, which covers 
a wide field in rythm and harmony, 
the subjects handled including: 
Rodin: painting of the nineteenth 
century; Moreau; Watts; Whistler; 

720-barrel well of T. G. Shaw Cathedrals; Beethoven; Richard 
the Manning, a mile and a half Wagner; Problem of Strauss; Pan- 

east and south of Caddo in Staph- tom,ne an,i Poet,c Drama’ Ra‘

Eastland Music 
Club Makes A 
Gilt To Library

As an appreciation for public , „•,.>( w  TLT'‘L '. '„r '“u"
?„pport ,,f M” .ic  Week. ebeerveJ 
,n E»Stl,nd under ;u 8p,c? » of the ..Th<t >■

Ry L'nitrd IVeif.
DENVER, Colo., May 15.— A

dapper young collegiate who left 
the fashionable St. John’s Military 
academy in Dclaficld, Wis., 

'month ago with the announced 
Lion of living a wild life 
turc in the golden 
had his dream rudely shat
tered today by a chilly cell in the 
Denver jail.

Alone, after hours of question
ing. the youth. Richard Nash Bur
rows, awoke tc a realization that 
he had confessed to a murder in 
Arizonu whith might lead him to 
the gallows or prison for life.

Burrows was arrested by chance 
j cslerday as a suspected automo
bile thief.

Tired of discipline at St. Jahri’s. 
he snid he left with another stu
dent, Milton Druekcr, also of Chi
cago. Together they went to Los 
Angeles.

In Phoenix, the two wanderer*, 
w oo  arrested as vagrabts, Druck-nv’e trlof linn __ .1 i. i

ens county. Eight locations* were 
reported around this well yester
day.

Aged Woman Held 
On Liquor Charge

Mrs. M. McElroy, 70-ycar-old 
widow, who, when officers some 
time ago found a quantity of liquor 
in her home, readily admitted that 
she was selling it and stated that 
the reason she was doing so was to 
provide funds necessary for taking 
care of her son ill with tubercu
losis nnd who has since died, is 
again facing charges of violating

Witnesses separuted the men (the liquor laws, 
after Judge Shannon had beer. Sheriff Virgo Foster late Tues- 
slashed with a razor. day arrested the woman on a war-

Thu trouble started over a ne-!rant issued by Justice of the Peace 
gro probate ease which Wedge-1 Jim Steele. She was lodged in the 
worth had tried in Judge Shan-'county and later released on 
nen’s court. : 5500 bond.

At the hospital where Judge I When the officers went to Mrs. 
Shannon was treated ' for his Me Elroy's homo in the outskirts of 
wounds it was said his condition ‘ Eastland Tuesday they found a

phael; Henry DeGroux—and sev
eral other subjects, ranging from 
art to music given in Symons sen
sitive style. Dancing, stagecraft 
and architecture—all these are in 
this volume.

The second book, "What We 
Hear in Music,”  by Anne Shaw 
Faulkner, is a course of study in 
music history and appreciation, for

break that hurt,”
the youth snid. “ iMv family re- 
sorted me and I didn’t car® what 
happened.”

"Hilch-hiking” eastward. Bur- 
mws was given a lift near Wick- 
enborg, Ariz., by a motorist named 
Jack Martin, he said.

Martin resisted when Burrows 
decided to rcb him, and had to bo 
slugged. Later Burrows told po
lice he shot the motorist and hid 
the body. Taking the machine the 
youth drove on to Denver by way 
of Albuquerque.

Phoenix authorities reported 
that a Jack Martin had been miss
ing with his automobile since 
Mntvli 2G. His body had not been 
found and Burrows will probably 
be taken to Arizona to help locat*’ 
it.

Investigating further, police 
iound that the youth was the fos
ter son of Walter M. Burrows.use in the home, schools, colleges a tradcr on the Chica,,r Kve'L&fk 

and music clubs. The volume is ■ - • c bl0cl<

Explosion Wrecks

• Ry Unitfd l’ rcus.
AMARILLO, Tex., May 15.— A 

terrific gas explosion last night 
blew up a six room brick house 
here and resulted in ^serious in
juries to H. M. Osborne, only oe- 
cupant of the house, when he 
was hurled from the building into 
the street.

Osborne was rushed to a hos
pital where his bruises wore treat
ed.

Houses three hundred feet from 
tho blast wore damaged by fly
ing timbers.

FUEL COST LOW
Ry United Pre**.

DETROIT’ May 15.— Fuel for 
the 700-nule trip from Detroit to 
Washington by the Packard new 
Diesel type airplane motor, ac
cording to Packard Motor Com
pany officials, cost only $4.08. The 
motor test was pronounced a suc
cess.

FRIONA, is following up the 
work of Better Home Week, has 
inaugurated a Better Homes con- 

Joe Norman, a neighbor oi Os- *csL Yor Frionn and vicinity dur-
borne’s, escaped possible death 
when his car was sprayed by fly
ing pieces of tile. Tho top of his 
car kept the vile from hitting him.

Authorities were unable to ac
count for the blast.

ing the coming summer to end 
August 15. Prizes will be award
ed for the three host kept homes. 

, j °  classes of homes will he con
sidered. those in the citv limits 
nnd those within n six-mile radius.

is not serious. Wcdgeworth was 
treated lor a bloody nose.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 15.—Final 
payment of $2 per pupil on the 
$15 per capita state school appro
priation was mailed to school dis
tricts today by the state depart
ment of education. A total of 128 
loonties and 103 independent dis
tricts are having their apportion
ments hold up because of failure 
to file depository bonds or the 
treasurer’s annual statement as 
reuired.

LIVINGSTON, Tex.. May 15.— 
A continued search was under way 
through tlie Trinity river bottoms 
today for persons still clinging 
to tree tops from the flood which 
Hit this area Monday. Five bo
dies have been found.

BRECKENR1DGE, Tox., May 
lb.— A ten million foot gasser 
came in 22 miles east of here in 
Stephens county Tuesday. The 
well, located on the Hart ranch, is 
in practically untested territory. 
The gas was encountered nt 3,941 
foot, Some oil appeared with tho 
gas.

quantity of beer and two or three 
men seated in a room drinking, 
according to Sheriff Foster.

Sheriff Foster stated that the 
grand jury had never taken any 
action on the former charge 
against the aged woman. He also 
stated that he tnlkcd to her after 
the first offense, and elicited a 
promise from her that she would 
not handle any more liquor.

“ I received a complaint that she 
was again handling liquor and in
vestigated and found that she was. 
I didn’t know what else to do so 
I locked her up,”  Sheriff Foster 
said.

delightfully illustrated, and in
cludes four chief groups: National 
Music; The Orchestra and Develop
ment of Instrumental Music; His
tory of Music; Opera and Oratorio. 
Other contents covers an inex- 
haustable field.

The third volume or gift, “ Fam
ous Composers,”  by Nathan Has
kell Dole, presents studies of 33 
of the most famous composers the 
world has known, with delightful 
bits of music adventure and his
tory. The book is freely illustra
ted and has complete index. These 
volumes have long been needed in 
the Public Library.

market and foster grandson of 
.Frederick R. Burrows, superin
tendent of Swift Packing company, 
Chicago, a former president of the 
Omaha Packing company.

Young Burrows went to Hv, 
with his* foster parents ten years 
ago from an aged grandmother 
in St. Joseph. Mo. His real name 
was Richard Merle Ilicks and both 
parents are dead.

3-Year Old Child 
Burned to Death

Ry United Pre«».
SWEETWATER, Tex., May 15. 

—Iris Donn, 8-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Crockett, 
if this city, was burned to death 
today in a blaze thnt caught her 
in a clothes closet nt the family 
home. The fire was confined to 
the closet. An inquest will be 
held this afternoon.

KILL 1000 SNAKES
By United Prcus.

DALLAS, Tex., May 15.— More 
than one thousand snakes were 
killed today by workmen fighting 
to save the new fish trap road 
which crosses Lake Dallas from 
high water.

The snakes were believed forced
out of their lowland haunts by the ;„/i i — — »•—
high water and sought the drv 7  ” ni* 5>o be-aroas nn tan mn.i ‘ sinning of the second period.

City Taxes Become 
Delinquent June 1st

City Manager H. O. Tatum call.' 
attention to the fact that .the 
last half of city taxes becomes de
linquent May 31 ar.d that aftc.- 
that date interest and penalties 
will be added.

For the- convenience of the city 
V-lx. .PaJ,’eJT the city conimusioii 
uivioed the tax year into two 
equal periods, permitting taxes to 
be paid one-naif at the first per-

areas on the road 
Their number included several 

copperheads.

CROSBYTON is experiencing a 
new residential building boom. Oil 
one block recently sold by B. W,

M’CULLOUGHS IN NEW HOME

Judge M. McCullough anil fam
ily have moved into their new

_____________ ,  ... konie at 308 South Dixie street,
Ellison there is to be built s ix lwhich hns.just been completed, 
brick veneer homes by its new 1 room in the home was espe- 
owner G. H. Johnson. Johnson has ' c,aRS’ d®siffned for use as an art 
already built four homes in i }vorj£*hoP. Mrs. McCullough be- 
Crosby ton. I mg an artist and is at present in-

RALLS, in being chosen the 
plnce of meeting for the 1930 
South Plains district convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, brings the meet to 
Crosby county for the second time, 
as it was held in Crosbyton in 
1927. Ralls had an enormous dele
gation at the recent convention at 
Tahoku.

vw oM Q i

W M M

strutting a rather large class.

ELECTED PRESIDENT  
DALLAS, Tex., May 15.— Knox 

Lee of the Southwest Gas 
Electric Company of Marshall 
elected president of the 
western Public Service 
tion at, the annual _  _ 
executive committee here \ 

i'-iScSa ‘fl iftraKfeRWiill
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Seeking Highest D. A . R. Post

Honored politically and profession
ally, during his lifetime, Hr. It. V.

__ Pierce, whose pic-
turc appears here,

’ foa- few have cqtia|le<lL
|Vfw His pure herbal
I ’ z /J / remedies wliicL

Pierce's Golden Medi- 
cal D is c o v e r y  is a 

v J r  s i o m a,c h alterative
which makes the blood richer. It cltars 
the skin, beautifies it; pimples and erup
tions vanish quickly. This Discovery, 
or “G M D,” of J)r. Pierces puts you 
in fine condition. All dealers have it 
in liquid or tablets.

Send HI cents for trial pkg. of tali* 
lets to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Hu flak),' 
N. Y., and write for fret advice.
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Final Hattie On Over Two of 
Main Issues <»f the Session 
— I* r i s o n Concentration 
and Auto Fee Reduction.
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f f s L -

home— j . j . , J11* w«

tly 11m t .-.I rrnu.
AUSTIN. Tex., May 15.—Op

ponent* locked horns today in the 
-tale legislature in final battle 
ov< i two of tin main issues of the 
session. They are prison concen- 
tmtidn and automobile registra
tion fees.

Hmost identical tactics were 
used in the Senate and the House, 
In the Senate im attempt was 
made to substitute a prison reloca
tion bill for the concentration bill 
which already lias been passed by 
the House.

In the House nn effort was 
made to substitute the Holder- 
heller bill combining registration 
fees and gasoline lax in ope meas
ure lor the Tillotson bill which 
only reduced fees.

'I he Senate was still debating 
at recess on the prison bill. The 
House refused to substitute the 
IIoldef-Keller by vote of 711 to JO. 
The Tillotson bill bad been amend
ed yesterday ::c that the reduction 
in automobile fees amounted to 
approximately J5 per cent. 'Today 
the fight was waged chiefly on 
distribution of the funds when col
lected.

This fight took a new turn when 
representatives of the big Cilia* 
;.nd big counties joined bands 
with the medium sized counties.

They now propose to let the 
small counties keen all registra
tion fees for Intend roads.

Various schedules have been 
] proposed. Some would limit the 
amount a county can keep to $50,- 
•)t!(). Others would permit counties 
io keep a share up to $:t50,U00.

The sixth bill to pass both 
iI ranches of the legislature final
ly at the special session was com
pleted today when the iSenate 
I a cd tl,e House bill granting 
in-oment to the federal govern
ment for an intercoantal canal 
•••long the const of Chambers and 

I Galveston counties.
1 The essential difference between 
the prison bills being fought over 

I in the Senate is that one, spon- 
jscored by Gov. Moody, seeks a 
|ije\y .’location. The other proposes 
‘ <(oncentr.it ion on land already 
I owned by the prison systcirt,,:
; The Senat6 by amendment ex- 
i eluded Anderson county from pro. 
• if foil of the state, wide tick eradi
cation bill that was passed by the
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N o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
Any erroneous reflection upon 

tht* character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 
l*>**lionr; which may appear in the 
■rohrtnna of this paper will be glad
ly (greeted uj5on being brought to 
:h« attention of the publisher.

'Mutual M otor To., Inr.
Sales and Service

T elephone 212Entered as second-class matter 
at. the postoffice at Eastland. 
Teaa .̂ under Act. of March, 1879.

They wore opposing candidates for president general of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. Mrs. Julius Y. Tnlmndge, left, of 
Athens, Ga., and Mrs. I.owed E. Hobart of Cincinnati, ()., are shown 
together at the opening of the :18th national congress of the I), A. R. 
in Washington. One of thorn was to succa-ed Mrs. Alfred .1. Hrosscim.
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How much did you save 

last year?
ICiistliind Huildiiu; and 

Loan Association
or to receive any salary or pay as 
officer, agent, 'representative or 
attorney, from any railroad com
pany or other company, person or 
concern hereiiiliefore mentioned. 
Provided that the provision of 
Hi is article shell not prevent the 
exceptions contained in Art. •Kind 
lrom being effective.”

The list of individuals from 
which legislators or state officers 

[ere prohibited from receiving 
lasses or fiauks, as set out in 
Ids bill included. “ Steam or elec
tric railway company, street rail- 

i way company, iiitonirlmn railway 
Company, or other chartered trans
portation company, express com. 
pnny, sleeping ear company, tele- 

' graph compapy, telephone com
pany, anv domestic or foreign 
corporation or person or associa
tion of persons operating the

CliMsido structure lying northwest 
of Amarillo. Gas front 2(1,OOU 
acres of land is available to tly 
plant through a contract betwepn 
the Department of Commerce and 
the Amarillo Oil company.
I :i-t per cent, produced front the 

The helium-bearing natural gas 
is transported from the wells to 
the plant, by the natural pres
sure of the wells, through a weld
ed steel pipe line 11 miles long. 
In the plant the gas is cooled to 
a temperature so low that all of 
the constituents except helium am 
reduced to liquids. This tempera- 
lure is approximately that of li
quid air and is lower than ItOO de
grees Fnrenheit lmlow zero. The 
helium is drawn off as a gas and 
the liquids are returned to the 
gaseous state by allowing their 
temperature to return to that of 
the atmosphere. A part of the gaL- 
resulting from the evaporation of 
(lit* liquid is used -as fuel. t.0.gen
erate power to opemtej tho 1>|M' 
and the icmhinddr is discharged 
into a pipe ling which yauiys ij U)

time. 11 sufficient j L ,  
he has I
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liistor) of the national capital 
was on file here today, the case 
of Edward It. McLean, pub
lisher of the Washington Dost, 
against the Philadelphia Record, 
asking 81.(11111,01)0 damages. Mc
Lean charges his reputation has 
been injured li> an article pub
lished in the Philadelphia Rec
ord May l.l, which purports to 
explain reasons for an article 
in the Washington Post concern
ing the Belgian ambassador, 
Prince Albert De I.ignc.

ilSayera’ life, ihe venerable former 
j chief executive served on the 
State Prison board.

‘ Kindly, hunmnitarianirm, char 
jity and ripe wisdom of old ago 
1 guided his recommendations in 
dealing with imprisoned ljoople.
' Sayers was 88 years old. lie 
Jws.s born in Mississippi in 1841.
’ In 1SGI, at the outbreak of th •
(Civil war, he was n student in the 
Bastrop Military Institute. Bas- 

• trop. lie quit his studies to en- 
ilist ys a private. He served un- 
jtl r CjqL Tom Green, and was rec- 

inmeialed by Gn*en for promotion 
for bravery in his first battle, 

jnoar Fort Craig; during which he following his 
! a'-sis ted in the capture of the fa- 
(motii Val Voile battery.
! lie was wounded in service and 
,for months was on crutches, tint 
continued on active duty unti. the 
end of the war, coming out of the 

;W’;.r as a major.
[ Major Sayers returned to Bas
trop, which had been his home 
.since he was to years old. He 
practiced lr.xy JJiere, and was elec*- 
ed state senator in 1878. Ho was 
elected lieutenant governor in 
1879, and after one term was 
ejected to congress.

While still a member of con
gress, he was elected in ’ 898 as 
governor of his state, lie left 
Washington just a few days bo- 
iVre his inauguration as governor,
Jan. 17, 1X99 He served two
terms as governor, then resumed 
hi* practice of law. Until called

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Ilillyer Phone i  ■
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigi rators *

ilt.,1 Flag on Bunks of the 
Rio Grande

May Day was celebrated on the 
Muxican hanks of the lito Grande 
jtt.djf, [across from Laredo. A red 
■ vmmiinist flag was carried at ttie 
he Jit, of the procession and similar 
ila^s scattered along the line of 
paStler*. Russian sovietism must 
beWn the march in Mexico.

Hut -SHOT

(Continued from Page 1.)

tie dismissed from the service. 
They are not the monarch* of all 
they survey. They are governed 
by rules and regulations. Handle 
thfm without gloves and teach

J. H, CATON, M. D
Practical Aspects 
of Texas Dairying

Teddy Roosevelt May Be 
Picked

Pres. Uoovi i may pjck,Co|. Tcd- 
ity Roosevelt ,Xor gim-rnor of I(oi> 
to Him. Col. Teddy, the son of. 
a great father, was picked to he 
govern' r of New York by the Re- 
inihlieans uml Alfred H. Snthh 
(rimmed him of hi* gaudy plum* 
: ge. He ha* been big game hunt
ing and magazine writing ever 
since. As governor of Porto Rico 
he would he in the big picture ail 
tho time. Hv dearly loves to show 
hi; hig teeth, lie dearly loves cow
boy and wild west, stunts, he loves 
to pos- for the photographers and 
his ambition along all these lines 
should be gratified. He is amus
ing, he i- harmless, hi* life ha* 
been a* clean as a whistle, he isn’t 
a snob, he is a brother to Mrs. 
Nick Longworth and his father is 
an American immortal.
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J*jni(iipa»ri$h in the Picture
.S«n__Pink Parrish has a hill]

pending in committee that would 
limit Lle.xa;. • county officials to 
slOjtoti- a year and require that 
official fee- above that sum be 
turned into the state treasury. 
Texas pays it* minor state offi- 
i hits’ beggarly salaries,

Wouldn’t $10,000 a year as a 
fixed salary keep the wolf from 
the ikior of a county official. Sen. 
Pink Parrish is of the opinion that 
it would. Now what are the law
makers going to do about it ?

ij Within three years Texas should 
sjdd a thousand pounds to the an
nual milk production of its aver
age cow, according to Frank A. 

i Briggs, president of the South
western Dairy Association, who 

[discusses “ Practical Aspects of 
Dairying in Texas” in the May 

[issue of Texas Opportunities, 
i. “ This prediction,”  explains Mr. 
-Briggs, “ tukes for granted that 
Texas farmers will continue to 
make progress in the feeding and 

L’care of dairy animals and in the 
handling of milk. It also assumes 
that creameries, milk plants and 
cheese factories will he adequate
ly capitalized and well managed, 
and that business interests gem
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Testimony Heard 
In Murder Charge 

Against Women ( S T A T E ’ S
It on cfS'-1 o-W ed r. Not iti 

Shoes
East Side Square

By United Press.
AMARILLO, Tex., May 15.- 

Poiter county grand jury today 
will bear testimony in the cases of 
two women charged with murder 
Tuesday in the fatal shooting of 
Mr*. Grace Morrison, of Plain- 
view, who was shot to death in 
front of a down-town hotel hem.

The women are Mrs. L. P. Stail- 
wnth, wife of a Ft. Worth and 
Denver railroad hrnkemnn, and 
hcr mother-in-law, Mrs. E. M. 
Stallworth, both of Amarillo. They 
are being lipid in the county jail, 
neither having made bond.

The shooting, which was wit
nessed by a number of persons, is 
said to have been the result of 
the alleged friendliness of .Stall- 
worth for Mrs. Morrison.

According to police, Mrs. Mor- 
li.-on was walking with the two 
Stallworth women down one of the 
principal streets of Amarillo Mon
day. When they arrived in front 
of the hotel, she apparently made 
an attempt to escape and ran. The 
elder Mrs. Stallworth is said to 
have seized her and held her while 
the daughter-in-law pumped three 
bullets from n single action .41 
caliber revolver into her body.

Eye-witnesses told police that 
nftir Hie first shot Mrs. Morris
on stumbled and fell against the 
li< tel door. Her assailant then 
fired two more shots into her body 
they raid, cocking the revolver al
ter each shot.

Texas Is Leading
Jersey Cattle State

Outranking Ohio since 1927 as 
the leading Jersey Cattle State of 
the union, Texas has been boosted 
to first place by figure* of the 
American Jersey Cattle club 
which show that the Lone Star 
State makes more registrations 
and more transfers than her near
est competitor in-Jersey cattle.

The reasons for the present and 
future supremacy of Texas as a 
Jersey cattle State are set forth 
in an interview with Dr. A. E. 
Flowers, veterinarian, breeder and 
i wner of the Flowerdale fnrhi, 
and leading figure *in the Texas 
Jersey Cattle club, in the May is
sue of Texas Opportunities, Texas 
development magazine, of Texas 
Power *  Light company.

Dr. Flowers’ first opinion con
cerning the planting oi’ the .Jer
sey cow in Te„xns is that the Jer
sey has been bred in the State so 
long that she has become indigen
ous to Texas. The Jersey cow is 
the family row in Texas, and 
whenever dairy conditions are dis
cussed it is commonly understood 
[that the refereice is made to the 
Jersey. In 1928 Texas Jerseys 
won State herd honors, and also 
took the award for the national 
< hampion Jersey female at the Na
tional Dairy Show in Memphis.

Now that creameries. milk 
plants and cheese factories are 
being built all over the State, and 
every indication points toward a 
: wift advancement in dairying, the 
Jersey cow’s future in Texas 
should be of unquestioned dura
tion. And it is upon the Jersey. 
Dr. Flowers believes, that the hope 
ol Texas dairying rests.
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Maj. Lea Turned Down 
A Washington correspondent, 

has let it be known that Pie.* 
Hoover ha* decided to reappoint R. 
K. Smith of New Orleans a mem
ber of the shipping board from the 
Gulf district.

, Smith of New Orleans will come 
to the end of his present term 
June 1, and if the correspondent 
lias neon given the correct di>pc 
he will be re-appointed for a term 
of six years.

This blasts the hope of Maj. W 
E. I.ea of Orange, bucked by the 
Texas congressional delegation and 
the state senators of Texas and 
hundreds of others.

Senators Sheppard and Conally 
hacked Lea, hut the Orange demo
crat “ failed to obtain the "back
ing of a number of men in Texas 
reputed to have the onr of Pres. 
Hoover and this group, it is under
stood,' had no other Texas candi
date to put forward.”

Sen. Thomas It. Love was one 
of the nen who refused to give hi* 
suppor to Lea. He said at the 
time that he had a friend for the 
place. Now who was the friend?

Declare the Tick Mu-t Go
Rep Penrose Metcalfe of the 

Concho river country speaks for 
,he livestock industry. He intro
duced a bill providing for state
wide fever tick eradication work 
under the administration of the 
livestock sanitary commission. 
Now the gentleman from Toni 
Green i* ready tor congratula
tions. His bill wont over the 
house top. The vote was 109 to 
17 Its adv cute predicts speedy 
passage at the other end of the 
hall. Then it will he sent to “ the 
gentleman downstairs.” Are the 
livestock interests of Texas ably 
represented? Why ask the silly 
question ?
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(Continued from page 1)

noon in order to reach Lakcliurst 
before Sunday. “ While I thoroughly believe in a 

balanced ration and recognize the 
value of ready-mixed feeds, I am 
convinced that it is unprofitable 
to buy feeds for low-producing 
cows. There is n limit to inherited 
milk-producing capacity. My opin
ion is that proper feeding would 
increase the Texas production 25 
to 40 per cent, htit even that is 
not enough to justify extensive 
purchasi#,- of foods. So it is ob
vious that it is up to the farmer 
to produce as much feed as pos
sible, making a profitable market 
for it by turning it into milk right 
on the farm. Feeds require com
paratively little human labor, and 
the returns front them, when fed 
at home, are well worth while.”

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

LANGLEY FIELD. Vu.. May 
15.—The secret that may revo
lutionize the aviation industry 
was spread over the Diesel en
gines was closely guarded today 
by representatives of the air
plane division of the Packard 
Motor Cur company.

Chains and padlocks held 
firm a large tarpaulin which 
was spread over the iDesel en
gine of the plane that made its 
dramatic binding front Detroit 
yesterday just when members of 
the National advisory committee 
on aeronautics were discussing 
the chances ot developing a Die
sel-type engine for airplanes 
sometime within the next ten 
years.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Namo

.‘104 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas
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MADISON. Win., May 15.— 
The Wisconsin senate passed the 
hill repealing the state dry law 
today, placing the fate of the 
act in the hands of Gov. Walter 
J. Kohler. The repealer al
ready had passed the assembly.

WASHINGTON. May 15.— 
Broadcasting stations are pub
lic utilities and can be regulated 
as such. Chairman Robinson of 
the Federal Radio Commission 
told the Senate Interstate Com
merce Committee today.

ELIZABETH, Term., May 15. 
—The Tennessee Federation of 
Labor moved en masse front 
Knoxville here today for a noon 
meeting to add its moral sup
port to the cause of striking 
textile workers at the Gcrmuu- 
owned A m e r i c a n  Romberg 
Glan/stoff rayon mills.

Shipments of helium from the 
government’s new helium produc
tion plant, near Amarillo, started 
May f>, with the dispatching of 
tank cur USQX 201, filled with 
about 200,000 cubic font of helium 
to Langley Field, Virginia, it in 
announced by the United States 
Bureau of Mines, department of 
commerce.

The new plant, which hus been 
designated as the Amnrillo helium 
plant, was built, and is operated 
by’ the Bureau of Mines at Soncy, 
on the Rock Island railrpad about 
seven miles west of Amarillo. The 
helium is extracted from natural 
gas having u helium content of

Anti-Pass and Fee 
Bill By McFarlane M mCONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
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AUSTIN, May 15.—Members 
of the legislature and state offi
cers would be prohibited from 
-orving as attorney or otherwise 
(or any transportation, telegraph 
or , telephone company under a bill 
offered in Hie upper house by 
Sen. W. D. McFarlane of Young 
county.

The bill also would prohibit all 
J  legislator and state officials from 
accepting or using passes or 

Ifianking privileges.
| The meu»ure would impose 
heavy penalties, including two-

TO D AY’S
STOCKS PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY

We appreciate your hualneia, 
large or bmall

hay. e . *f«.v 1 5 .-
[Pi'cod the”oner ,
f e a n d is o  °nfof n® Fort Worth # „  from ,

p J U m - y

f c o - f  k r T w .n Z 'tT
n leaves «t o p. ^  I 
danger at 12.-Jo a’ i
ear on arrival. ' / i  
to facilitate handling 11 
« g P °  e? w°rk at 7 ■  j»^to make early (jc. B

Wgis for merchandise I  
r  f c? «s Points Wad I  
P# before Ranger' fs I  
fcatherford arttkMin. ■

Chrysler Corp. 
Studebaker
Wright A. C.............
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa. 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil

O f  i t .
$2.30 W orth, Ail ForThose‘Who Buy

AT HOME AND BAN K AT HOME— HAVE  
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY^ BANK

.7 ;  ,c Packages
» r * t e g ! .  Hl

the finest „ 
»•«*

ily. adjusted, ci 
,n,»g so much

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln.. 
May 15.—The Senate Court of 
Impeachment today freed Flat- 
cher Riley, suspended supreme 
court justice, of all impeach* 
ment charges voted against him 
by the House of Representatives.

WASHINGTON^ May 15 — 
Some of the largest libel suits 
in the matter of money in the

Texas Corp.
P. O. & G.
Shell Union Oil . 
Armour A, 111. .
U. S. Steel
PPL (new) .........
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors ....
Ford ........
Montgomery Ward 
Radio .....................

EASTLAND COU 
LUMBER COMI^

Good Building nndg 
/  Material. J

ut venient 
cr s/cr.

r t H -H- r !/ * 5 Vi ' - /  :----

CHARTERS
tly Uniuj I’rfii.

1 AUSTIN. Tex., May 15.- Char-
tered: Burton Drilling Co., With
iia Falls; ca| ital stock S’ 0,000.
Incorporators, ('. P. Burton. Mrs.;
U. P. Burton, Cecil Burton. 1

City Cleaning & Dying Co. , Ino., 1
Dallas; capital stock S20.000 In !
corpora tor*, David \V. Hard, J. K. |
Hamilton, Donald G. Isett.
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RANGER’S 
SOIL IS 

FERTILE
bscious Strawberries Pro

duced by Dr. F. R. 
Bowles.

RANGER, Texas, Muy 15.— 
Strawberries, the best flavored 

anil most attractive in appearance, 
without a blemish of any kind, 
that this writer over saw cun be 
raised in the Ranker territory. Not 
only can such strawberries be 
raised but they are being raised, 
right in the city limits at thnt.

A visit to the little farm of Dr. 
F, It. Bowles is a revelation of 
what this soil is capable of yielding 
when properly encouraged.

Dr. Bowles has two rows of 
strawberries, 10 yards in length, 
and from this ho gathered— in ad
dition to what was used at his 
home— 14'.a gallons last week and 
JR quarts Monday.

Ho has three varieties of straw
berries—- the Mastodon ever-bear
ing, the small (common) ever- 
bearing and the Klondykc, spring- 
bearing. The Mastodon, as the 
name indicates, is unusually large 
—the herries sometimes reaching 
nn' inch and three-quarters in 
length.

Although he uses irrigation, Dr. 
owlcs has found it necessary to 

yater the strawberries only twice 
s the rainfall has been sufficient 

most of the time.
Besides the berries, he has a 

o ig  trellis of grupes— including 
lie black, white and pink varieties 
nd dndjvino of seedless grapes. 
*0 has a Burbank Abundance 
um tree^that i$ literally covered 
:Pi fruit.', Then he has a dozen 

more -roach trees and apple, 
ar and Cherry trees. Hail and 
idstorms have not damaged his 
cs.
n 'addition, he bus a vegetable 
den— beets, beans, cabbage and 
of plapts. And in the front 
i there are beds of beautiful 
crs.
1 o f this is on two lots— and 

.tot wo full lots at that— as of 
sAurse his home and garage occupy 
t fcirt o f the space.

This “ garden spot o f Ranger”  is 
Lscvexal hundred yards west of 

1, Aciws, right on the liigli- 
with ' 1 a Wide flower-lined 
Sjy juft, west of the house. 
Bowles has lived in Ranger 
l past, three years. Prior to 
he lived in Throckmorton 
tofrere&he still owns a fine 
For a. while, ho was editor 
Throckmorton newspaper 
f  30 years' he practiced
■ a Bat .__________

:jittsTS OF 
NDOLPH AT 
CONVENTION

1

Frozen Goggles and Bloody Nose Only 
Mishop in Record Altitude Flight

p p

;KS

P
m

of linters, on hand April 30, 1929, 
in consuming establishments were 

\ 1,606,832 as compared to 1,730,044 
March 31, 1929; and in warehouses 
April no, 1929 the stocks, exclu

s ive  of linters, was 2,023,574 n- 
compared with .'1,177,147.

I Exports excluding linters were 
1453,501 bales in April as against 
555,980 in March and 167.318 in 

■April, 1928. Exports for the nine 
months total 7,197,052 bales as 

jagainst 0,185,922 in the same period 
a year ago.

Hold Friend of 
Torch Murderer

fol- stay right where they 
welcome. But what \

Higher Courts

and the map. Its findings 
lew;

Wes'- Texas comprises the area | , ,
west of the M. K. & T. railroad lwould Uko to llrwl» >n VV,-t Texa 
to Waco and thence southwest is a considerable part of their pop-

fly United !'»•*«*♦
COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS
AUSTIN, Tex., May 15—Tl.e 

following proceedings wore had in 
jthe Court of Criminal Appeals to-

! Affirmed:
1 M. E. Graves, Eastland; Dania- 
cio Gonzales, Bee; Atanacio Gon
zales, Dewitt, C. \V. Adams. Bay
lor; H. H. Weis, Parmer; Dick 
Gilliam, Upsnur; Jae!; Ingram. 
Eastland; Dave .Wilson, Farmer; 
Arvcll Meador, Pott ;r; A. B. Dav- 
enpert, Bandera; John Phoenix 
McCullough; W. E. Slaydon, Dal
las: A. .1. Gibson, Hardeman. 
Reversed and Remanded:

M. K. Simmons, San Patricio; 
Henry Bedes, Stephens; Annie L. 
Stevens, Taylor.
Appellant's Motion for Rehearing 

Overruled-
W. H. Durham, Jones; Chester

!through Fredericksburg to Del elation and
| RD. |__________

it includes 135 counties which i 
j contain approximately 91.000,000 | 
l acres.
I Into this area could he dropped |
J the state of Main, New Hump- j 
j shire, Rliode Island, Connecticut,)
I’New York, New Jersey, Delaware! 
lard Maryland, and still leave u n -!
! occupied 10,000 square miles or I 
i eight more RT.ode Islands'.

So far, so good, and we are in- 1 
debted to the West- Texas Chflm- 

j her of Commerce for this infonna- 
| tion.

We don’t rare a thing about 
dropping those states down in 
West Texas however. They can

ilth.

CANYON lias started a cam
paign to raise $50,000 for the 
erection of the first unit of a 
museum building to house the 
relics of the Panhandlc-I’ lains His
torical Society.

Graduation 
Time Is Here

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Emanuel. Harris; Ike Stevens. Me- \ ho](1 nsj n material wit 
dma; Allen rnon.as, Jones; W A. ca8e_ Bussey, a collei 
(Pete) Unix, Hopkins; r.dwm Me- announced that he w.

Lieutenant A. Soucck, upper right, has been more of this earth at one 
time than any other man. For you see him here being congratulated 
hv David S. Ingalls, assistant secretary of the Navy for Aviation, upon 
establishing a new world’s altitude record. The plane, before which 
they arc standing, is a Wright Apache, powered with a Wasp motor 
and a supercharger. Just before his take-off, the navy flyer is shown, 
lower left, wearing the goggles, oxygen helmet and heavy clothes to 
protect him at an altitude o f nearly eight miles. Ice formed on the 
goggles and he had to remove them at the top of his climb, when the 
temperature was 70 below zero. At the right he is shown nursing a 
bleeding nose, caused by the great height, after having been helped 
from the plane.

DIVORCED 7 
TIMES SHE HAD 
BUT 2 SPOUSES

SEATTLE. Wash, May H — 
Everyone concedes woman the right 
to change her mind. Even judges.

before the year had ended, she had 
divorced him agqln for tliej t|iird 
time. Three mcntlu; later, tlicy re
married in Vancouver, B. C., and 
four months later, Stearn himself 
filed suit for divorce which was 
dismissed.

Three months later Mrs. Stearn 
again brought divorco proceedings 
and obtaiined her fourth divorce. 
Tn each instance Mrs. Stearn was 
awarded lnrge alimony.

The fifth decree came in 1923 
and the final one in 1925.

Less than a year later she mar-

A friend of Earl Francis Pea- 
cox whose “ torch murder’ ’ her 
husband has confessed, Eugene 
Bussey, above, was arrested and j 

itness in the i 
ollege student,

„  r . , Tr , , ..................  ........... .. ..ould testifyvipo, McLennan; John H. Haley, jn |,;s defense. The prosecution,
I hi las; B. J. ( ocliran, Stonewall. 1 however, hoped to gain evidence I 
Appellants Motion for Rehearing from him that the murder wa - 

Granted; Reversed and Re- premeditated, 
in a nded:
S. A. Jones, alias Gus Jones, Ion things. They have s> much, 

Hale; H. M. Williams, Dallas, room for it.
Appeal Reinstated; Judgment AY- J Just to find out what West I 

firmed: |Texas really amounts to in the!
Oran. Stewart and Sherman geographical sense, the Wcsi Tex-j 

Stout, Donley. ms Chamber of Commerce has done j
Appeal Reinstated! Reversed and come work on the adding machine I

Remanded: __________________________________
Federico Leal, Cameron. |__________________________________

Judgment Reicrsed; Relator Or-]
dered Discharged:
Ex parte Willis Harold Hogue,

Bexar. j
Jugdnicnt Reversed and Bail

Granted:
Ex parte Roosevelt Gibson, N ac-! 

ogdoches.

GREAT (S WEST TEXAS 
From tho El Paso Herald:
, No need to marvel Lhut West 
Texans have : itch a large outlook

Mrs. Betty Leo:;, 33, Is a wpntan | ricd Leos at Mount Vernon. Skagit-

WIGGLY ,
THE W O R L D

I’SSHO
T BRAND I
TUBS

Sold

crscrii Texas, May 
More than 50 students 

npmbcrs of the faculty of 
lolph college 
o  - attend

• tes of Ponr l’,R'u,n8A few minutes oi V

“ t ’r r :.- -
Mazda lam?* <‘ ,r 20(. ’

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  
I S erv ice  Co.

phone 18

3 S A 11N D E R S 
I of My N 11,110 
W . M ain
tnd, Texas

l o b f ,
N E 291

in s u u a n cK

ted FERGUSON
Life Accident

For

o o o i w s A *  s k ' iV1CE
Vhone 20 ,

States S erv ice  Coil*ora

ro t  & M cU AR

la w y e rs

Hand, Texas

Ask for 0 « r

15.— 
and 

Rail-
left this afternoon 

the 44th annual con
ception of the Texas Christian 
,Missionary convention at Brccken- 
•ldgc 'Hie convention opened Its 
sessions ycstciday to continue 
.lirough four days.

Between 500 and 1,000 visitors 
vcrc "expected at Brcckcnridgc for 
.hlk convention.

Tliqsc attending from the col- 
ege arc:

Ina Mary Querry. Olivia Mc- 
□ssick, Ira l*ce Beard, Bertha 
'rjplett, Aldinc Melton. Eugene 
(endetson. Vida Little, Zula Jolin- 
>n, Marvin Williams, Robert Wll- 

Bill Querry, Pernicia Ltuic, 
a toon, John T. Thompson, 
in T. Tliomixson. Miss Zc- 
clie McClinton, Miss Grace 
nllioun Anderson. Garland 
Joe Frederick, Miss Velma 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Alcx- 

Mr. and Mis. Thomas 
r. and Mrs. E. B. Isancks, 
Kimbcrling, Georgia Jack- 

mcr Llscnbeo, Katherine 
Roderick Mitchell, Allen 

, Virginia Callahan. An- 
Halc. Jo Hamrc, Robert 

Halite Strange, Eugene 
, Arnold Smith, Henry 

Maurinc Martin, Boyn- 
tin, Mary Grace Phillips. 

11c Perry, John Burleson, 
rantz, Frank Cockrell, Mr.

H. R. Garrett, Theodore 
Russell Wiley, (directing 

College orchestra). J. D. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Rob- 
othy * Roberts, Gordon

and has exercised her prerogative 
to such an extent that she divorced 
one husband fix times and liar,
Just been awarded her seventh di
vorce in 15 years from a second 
sixiuse.

Court records indicate this is a 
very, profitable business, as they 
show Mrs. Leas lias gained be
tween $60,000 and $75,000 from her 
first husband in the six divorces 
grunted her.

In 1914 Mrs. Leo:: began her va
ried matrimonial adventures in 
Nebraska at the age of 18. She 
married Stearn and divorced him 
in 1918. In the same year she re
married him and again divorced 
him. The next year the"Steams — 
who according to their own allega
tions battled continually—remar
ried in San Francisco. The 
year she filed another suit for di- j last season, 
vorce which wasn't finished, but | The stock-

county. She was then receiving 
$350 a- month alimony from Steam. 
Her first husband died in Seattle 
last March and Is said to have left 
her $10,000 in Insurance.

CENSUS BUREAU  
REPORTED TO D AY

riv llnUctl l*ir<.,.
WASHINGTON, May 14.—The 

census bureau reported today that 
running bales of lint cotton con
sumed in United States mills in 
March totaled 031,710 as against 
632,808 in March and 524,765 in 
April 1928.

The total consumption for the 
nine-month season from August 1 
to April 30 was 5,313,979 hales 

same against 5,306,459 in the same period

Wool Blankets 
Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillows
Properly Dry Cleaned

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Sonman $L, Phone 132

J. E. Bills IJ. 12. McGlamcry

BILLS TAILORING CO.

Made-to-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dveing

Phone 57 207 So. Lamar

A  remarkable 
Gruen value!

Priced at $29.75. thii new 
Gruen Cartouche has 15- 
jewel rectangular movement, 
k.-suring higher accuracy, and 
ttylc-leading Gruen ot‘ 
white gold-filled, engraved. 
Never before lus .1 Guil 1 

■ Watch with the e testure 1 
been offered under See
this unusual value—today

B E S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co. 

E. A. Bcskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

The Graduate Is 
Especially 
Invited —

to inspect the now shipment of 
georgette dresses we have just 
received for your inspection.

These new arrivals bring our 
stock to an assortment un
rivaled , i n this section. The 
price too L unrivaled, saving 

>10.00 to $15.00 on 
nnent during this rc- 

j* moval sale.

Don't fail t.-i see those dresses 
and compare our prices before 
buying. You arc sure to he 
pleased with the quality at this
low price.

$14.00

t.muN

Our Store-Wide Removal Sale Positively 
Ends .June 1 st.

NEMIR’ S
DRY GOODS STORE

Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar

s of cotton, exclusive

F O R D
Sales and Service

HOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 2-VI

QtELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

H AIL B A TTE R Y CO. 
Exidc Battery

S a v e  T h e  C io t h e s

THE WHITE KING
IRONING CUSHION PAD and COVER
SAVES THE CLOTHES ••• MAKES IRONING EASY

W hite K in g

n f, s 1, A
FoalurinX 1 

phone fill

RING LUMBER
■OMPANY 

•rinte yo«r h«»Ine»>, 
trge «r

y
ytE—flAVE A

IUIS1NES3

l Rank
NK

{ f t

! • IttMstm
FASTFANPCOUl
LUMBER COMI /■

Service To 
iger By T. &  P.̂

Texas, May 15,— ] 
& Pacific railroad 

inced the operation of n 
Merchandise trnin from 

Fort Worth to Ranger 
West Texas points, it 

Jccd by B. A. Tunnel, 
tent in fin g er . 

^ihandi>gfli'ift‘is dclivcr- 
rJj;30 p. m. will 

„  Tn a c9r to Fort 
at of For? Worth, the 

Tin leaves at 0 p. m,, «r- 
., Ranger at 12:30 a. m. 
I'.o car on arrival.

0 fucllitate handling, 
ill go to work at 7
1 to ninkc curly do-

'is for mere ha (yd Iso 
Texas points \»nd 

, before Ranger\is 
eHtherford

■■ MISSIONBEiL^A
£.'i.ysoA p  “ N;

Vie*

o n t  4 Q
You Get $2.30 Worth, All For......  *  *  “SB’

One lnrge 50c package or two 25c packages Wh’tc King Granuluted Soap nnd 3 10c bars of Mis
sion Poll Toilet Sonp and “ One” wonderful Uair-f?It Ironing Pad and Cover bearing the name 
“White King"—your assurance of quality.

Here’s the biggest “ buy” . . . the finest assembly of time-saving, clbthes-saving, labor-saving, 
complexion presening helps you’ve seen in many a day! And, at n price THAT'S STARTLING! 
. . . $1.49 for the entire group.

Non-inflaninblo, resilient, easily adjusted, convenient and good-looking White King Ironing 
Bonrd Pad and Cover makes ironing so much cr.kier.

Ask Your Grocer

Hr

■ The Supply Won’t Last Long
B^MTifgawaii m

_____ ? m t
L,

Maaasaa

A V I A T I O N ’ S G I F T  T O  M O T O R I S T S
kN the ground or in the air, -TP- Oils keep 

the engine running smoothly. This new type 
ol oil was originally developed for aviation. Endur
ance tests soon demonstrated its superiority for air
plane engines, and there was an instant demand for 
an oil that would offer the motorist the same 
advantages.

N ow  you can purchase -TP-Aero Oils 
in grades adapted to automobile engines.
These oils are produced from pure, par- 
afiine-base crude by a process for which 
patents are pending.

W AY

This process has marked advantages over other 
methods. It preserves all the lubricating bodies of 
the crude oil just as they occur in nature. It elim
inates the necessity for blending light and heavy oils 
to produce various grades, and it positively removes 
all the paraffine wax.

In terms of performance this means perfect lu
brication at all times, smoother, more effi
cient operation for your engine, longer life, 
reduced repair bills, and more mileage at 
less cost per mile. It is wise economy to 
pay 45c a quart for -TP- Oil.

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
F O R T  W O R T H , TEXAS

New York St. Louis Los Angeles

-T B 4 ero Mo to r  Lubricating O il
PATENT PENDING

t

sets

1

j!
J.

— r—
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RICH GIRL, POOR GIRL
llv  R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S .

I Coolidge Pays A 
l Tribute to Mother

"There was a touch of mystic
ism ami poetry in her nature which 
made her love to gaze at the pur
ple sunsets and watch the evening 
stars.

“ Whatever was grand and beau
tiful in form and color attracted 
her. It seemed as though the rich 
jjre'n tints of the foliage and the 
blossoms of the flowers came fu 
ller in the springtime, and in th■> 
autumn it was for her that the 
mountain sides were struck with 
crimson and with gold.

"When -.he knew that her end 
was near, she called us children to 
her bedside, whore we knelt down 
to receive her final parting Mess
ing.

"In an hour she was^gone. It 
was her thirty-ninth birthday. I 
was 12 years old. We laid her 
away in the blustering snows of 
March. The greatest grief than 
can come to a boy cume to me. 
Life was never to seem the same 
again.’ ’

That DE LEON shipped a car 
loud of shorthorn junior and senior 
calves to Lake Charles. La., is a 
indication of what that territory is 
concentrating on. J. Doss Miller. 
Jr., and C. Al. Cnnnvny shipped the 
car consisting of 2'J bull calves to 
Henry Gray, a breeder of short 
horns in that state. The animals 
were all fine registered slock aiui 
represented a considerable value.

CLASSIFIED A D S
R U IN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

-K.

J?

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for •ess 
than JOc.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads aicopied on charge 
account.
No ad accepted alter 12 noon on 
week days amJ J p.m. Saturday 
fqr Sunday.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST. Saturday, truck tire
in Eastland or on Bankhead High 
way. Return to Consolidated Gaso
line Co., for reward.
LOST—One Flqrshetm shoe, size* 
7 1-2 ; finder rice so leave at Has' - 
land Tk-ltufam jurat | receive 1 ro
wan!. * > . 1 ■ 1

2— MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Sale-man with exec
utive ability, w ith runniral iir-wt - 
meat and •'•ftwrd strict * investiga
tion. For interview give age and 
phone number. Box 2 :7.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
REACTY is tusy -whorl Jrou pat
ronize the expert. We are that. 
Marina Beauty Shop, 105 East 
Main. Phone 071.
ATTENTION— Will be in East 
land May 17 and IS, to collect Dr. 
Simmons’ account. An- asking all 
his friends that possibly can to 
see me at the Texas hotel. IDs 
long illness ran our expenses lr- 
tc the thousand . Respectful!;', 
Mis. J. W. Simmons.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Two light house- 
koeping rooms. GO I So. Seaman.
FOR RENT- 'J unfurnished rooms. 
002 Patterson St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR KENT -Modern seven room 
house, nowlv papered. $25. Phone 
G. W. Dakan.
II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
M I L D R E D  L A W R E N C E  fall*  in 

love  wth  S T E P H E N  A R M I T A G E ,  
w h o  i» lured  a w a y  by  P A M E L A  
J U D S O N  w h en  i h e  tell* him M il 
d re d  is t ry in g  to  m a rry  her  b r o 
ther, H A R O L D ,  f o r  m o n e y .  Har 
o ld  fear*  H U C K  C O N N O R ,  w ho  
is b lack m a i l in g  him o v e r  a f o r g e d  
check .  H u ck  ie i n fa tu a te d  with 
Pa m ela ,  and  when »he a n n o u n c e !  
her e n g a g e m e n t  to S tep h en  framer- 
him f o r  the th e f t  o f  an  auto  and 
causes  bis arrest .  P a m ela  drop* 
Steph en ,  but  M i ld red  tr ies to get
him out  o f  j a i l .........................................

H a ro ld  had o n c e  to ld  her he 
j f e a r e d  H uck ,  w h o  hod  th rea ten ed  
1 to get  rid o f  S te p h e n  to keep  him 
1 f r o m  m a rry in g  P a m ela .  M ildred  
! de te rm in e s  to f o r c e  H a ro ld  to 

he lp  her,  and  is s h ock ed  to hear 
o f  his d ea th — a p p a r e n t ly  a c c i d e n t 
al. She tells S te p h e n  her  suspi 
c ion s  hut they  h ave  no p r o o f  and 
it seems hopeless .

Final ly  she g o e s  to  M R. J U D 
S O N ,  w h o  takes  her to h e a d q u a r 
ters to tell her  story .  J u d so n  hails 
S tep h en  out  and P a m e la  begs  f o r 
g iveness .  O n  the w a y  f r o m  the 
ja il  to the hotel ,  S tep h en  n a r r o w 
ly es cap es  a shot f r o m  a thug in a 
passing taxi . He r ep or ts  to  M r 
Jud son  and learns  that M i ld red  
was  al so  w o u n d e d  s l ightly  by  a 

1 ga n g ster  shot .
His c o n c e r n  o v e r  her  lends  the 

e lder  man to d o u b t  S tep h en 's  love  
f o r  P am, and  he tells her  the man 
is- t ry in g  to m a rry  her f o r  m o n e y  
not  love . She taunts him by  sa y 
ing that his m o n e y  had b o u g h t  
t w o  s tep -m oth ers  f o r  her  an d  d i s 
p osed  o f  the f irst and  that he has 
no  right to keep  her f r o m  bu y in g  
her man. B e l i ev in g  she real ly 
love -  S tephen ,  the  f a th er  g ives  in 
to her p lead ing .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLI1I 
Stephen was not in his room. 
Mr. Judson immediately called 

the office and asked to have one 
<>f Markeson’s men sent up.

Together they went to Stephen’s 
door. Pamela was forbidden to 

' follow but she disobeyed instruc- 
' tions u few minutes Inter and pro
ceeded toward the room.

A pass key admitted Mr. Jud
son and the detective and they 
saw that Stephen had stopped in 

i the midst of unpacking his be- 
; longings when he left the room.

A thorough search of the hotel 
was instigated but Stephen was 

| not located.
•The inquiry at the switchboard 

1 revealed that he had made one 
outside call on the telephone.

Mr. Judson's face grew thtin- 
l derou.s when the operator told him 

the number Stephen called jv:e 
Mildred's. Had jie listened -to lhe 

! conve|fiition'J Certainly nyt.
Mr. Judson was unconvinced. 

I The- b-pei'dtbY and Mildred prob- 
j ably were friends, he reasoned.

" ( ’ail the number,”  he <4reet- 
: rii, "and says Mr, Juditop wje)»os>to 
speak jo Mrs. liawreoc.e.” . I 

It was Connie who answered the 
call. “ Can’t 1 talk to Mr. Judson?” 
.-he asked. “ Mother is with Mil
dred. I don’t like to disturb her.” 

Th*- operator lvpcatrd her 
wo'rds to Mr.’ Judson.

“ Very well,”  lie said impatient- 
‘ ly and stepped into a booth. Con-
• nic* thought him unnecessarily 
shall) when he asked if Stephen

j Annitage was there.
“ No. ho isn't,” she said, and 

; was p< rverse enough to withhold 
the information that he had been 
there. She thought Mr. Judson 
would ask, but he said, "Thank

• you,”  quickly and hung up.

“ Well, if you hadn’t been so 
short I'd have told you,” Connie 

■self, trying to placate 
conscience. She was re- 
the things Mildred had 
Mr. Judson'- kindness 

r her “accident" in the
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Harris Biickt

Little loyal trouble maker. She 
ju>t wanted to give Stephen some
thing to think about. She did.

"I don’t suppose sh* wants m- 
hanging around,” he concluded 
with a "lost" feeling that he did 
not understand, and but for Pa
mela he might not have gon<* baek.

Mr. Judson met him in the lob
by of the hotel when he returned 
and took him to task at once for 
hi> recklessness.

“ Ciutnor isn’t a master mind," 
Stephen ‘returned unemotionally. 
“ But I wont out a back door.”

"I suppose you mean he couldn’t, 
guc-s 'that you would leave Pa
mela jhfe evening?” Mr. Judson 
r e t o ited. “ After nil. Armitage, 
yi.u'rd engaged to her.”

“ I didn't consider what Connor 
would'■ tiiink," Stephen declared; 
"but now that you speak of it I 
guess- that's how it worked.”  

"You weren't considering the 
fact that he knows my daughter 
isn’t going out socially?”

Stephen looked straight at him. 
“ I'm not seared to death of Con
nor," he said. “ And I wanted to 
see for myself that the man you’ve 
hired; to guard Miss Lawrence is 
on the job."

"Oh, so you went to see Miss 
Lawrence? Was my man there?"

“ Right outside in the hall. I’ve 
an idea Miss Lawrence hasn't told 
her mother and sister what hap
pened. The girl spoke of it as an 
accident.”

“ Yes, Miss Igiwrence wanted to 
keep it from them,” Mr. .Judson 
said. “ I instructed my driver and

the mezzanine in 15 minutes.!asked in.
We're going for a drive.”  Stephen hesitated. “ Come in,”

Stephen assented and Pamela1 Connie said to him most uncivil- 
rushed upstairs to get her hat and. 
a light wrap.

"Tell the operator to have my 
car setit around right away,”  she 
ordered the maid.

When she met Stephen on the 
mezzanine he was of a different 
mind about going out with her.

"I don't think your father would 
like it,” In* said.

Pamela argued.
Stephen didn't want to tell her 

thnt he thought it was unsafe for 
her to leave the hotel in his com
pany, so he simply refused to go.

“ If you hadn’t gone out last 
i night i might think you wort- 
afraid." she said crossly.

“ P< rhaps I am.” Stephen ro- 
i plied.

"You're not: you’re- just stub- 
i born,” Pamela retorted. “ Well, 
I I'll ask dad. If he doesn’t object 
■ you'll go, won't you?"

Stephen did not expect her fa- 
! ther to consent when he said yes. 
But Pamela returned after lonv- 

I ing him for a few minutes and 
| told him her father said it was all 
; l ight if they would be careful.

Stephen had no idea that she 
| lied. There was a plan in her head 
land she did not menu to let par- 
i ental dictates stand in the way of 
j carrying it out.*» * *
j Stephen, saw no glory in the 
beautiful day. He ought to have 

1 been feeling exuberantly happy, 
I tingling with the joy of his f r e e 

ly. She wns boiling, as she told 
I Mildred later.

“ We’ve come up to 
died," Pamela said 
'Please tell her.”

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d )

Soon to Become 
Mrs. Coolidge

see Mil- 
brightly.

E

FOR RENT—Three npd _wo-rooni 
furnished -ipartmenls with jin- 

" vnte hath, lesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone
FOR RENT—Fur.v-hed Hire.-■- 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 012 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT Furnished apt -. 
Clean; close in; private bath; built- 
in features. 215 W. Patterson St.
FOR RENT -To couple desiring 
something better than ordinary 
furnished apartment, -I big room-, 
every built-in feature, newly pa
pered. Nice rug-, piano; (eh.-. 
Oarage. Phone 505 or 570.
FOR RENT Two room complete
ly furnished apartment with 
garage. $22,50. 101) X. Dixie
St.

15— HOI SFS FOR SAI L
FOR SALE A nice home, one 
block from town. Furnished or 
just the horn-.-. A real bargain for 
someone. Write box PC, Eastland 
Telegram.

1 a troubled 
• membering 
j said about 
I to her aft#
1 subway.

Mildrui hadn’t explained just 
! how he came to be so interested 
I in her and Connie was eaten up 
j with curiosity. But Mildred told 
j them Stephen was out on bail “o 
I thoj weren’t surprised when hn 
■ telephoned. He was told Mildred 
was sleeping but he went up any
way. thinking she might waken be
fore he got there.

“ I'll drop in tomorrow," hi* 
l -aid when Connie was speeding 
1 him at the door,

“ Do,” sh‘- drawled, "but don't 
h appen along when Mildred's reg- 
l alar is here. He’s frightfully jeal-

23— AUTOMOBILES

apg i
,CS -
i-rS
fiidh

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
etui Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Kastinnd Nash Co.
Hurt GoraJine Station 
Kastinnd Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles want 
joe  F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
I’lXMCO Jonei, phont 123.

Stomach Disorder* 
First Revealed by 

Coated Tongue
Your tongue is nothing more 

j than the upper end of your stom
ach and intestines. It is the first 

; thing your doctor looks at. It tells 
at a glance the condition of your 

: digestive system—and physicians 
say that ('O'; of all sickness starts 

j with stomach and bowel trouble.
A coated tongue is a danger sig- 

! nal of those digestive, disorders 
I which lead to so many kinds of 
J serious illness. It tells why the 

least exertion tires you out; why 
j you have pains in the bowels, gas, 
, sour stomnch, dizzy spells.

Coating on the tongue is a sign 
! that you need Tanlar—the medi

cine which has helped thousands 
j who were physical wrecks from 
j stomach and bowel troubles—who 
; had “ tried everything” in vain and 
I about given up hope.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
I drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
j and roots. Get a bottle from your 
j tft-uggist today. Your money back 

if it doesn’t help you.

4 2  MU1JON BOTTLES USED

the plainclothes man not to re- (tom; instead he was conscious of 
j veal anything to the family. How j a dull depression lying heavily 
I is Miss Lawrence?”  upon him.

* Pamela’s radiant spirits did not
He looked at Stephen closely ns endure in his blue company. She 

I ho :isked the question, his doubts1 fell into a gloomy silence before 
! of Stephen’s love for Pamela again jthev had gone ten blocks.
I made active by Stephen’s conduct. Time and again she started lo 
j "I didn't see her," Stephen ex- say something mid checked her- 
I plained. “ She* was sleeping.”  | self before the first word wa;<

“ She's an exceptionally fine put. Stephen was pleased not to 
; girl," Mr. Judson'remarked, “ She talk. That made it easier for Pa- 
! will make some lucky man a splen- j mela to hold, her silence.
! did wife.” J -Inwardly she was fuming, but

Stephen nodded. “ I understand she didn't want to spoil what she 
j ihe’ engaged,” he said, thinking : was going to do by prematurely 

of what Connie had said to him. 1 quarreling with Stephen over his 
A "regular" with Mildred was the (visit to Mildred.

to Stephan, as a fiance. , Stephen wondered, as they drove 
was taken complete-1 along, if her father had told her 
He said nothing ami (about Huc-kV attempt to have him 

Stephen started to walk away. shot. If so , she was either very 
“ Pamela i waiting for you up- 'brave or very reckless, he thought, 

stairs,"  Mr. Judson found voice to ; "You're not going to the club, 
say before be got nut of hear- arc you?” he asked with a touch 
ing. of misgiving as Pamela took ,tjiL*.

Stephen paused. ’ ’ * ”
my excuses to hi 
all in.”

Mr, Judson nodded. | W> pay a call.”
"Good night,”  Stephen said and j The idea did not appeal to 

went on. Stephen. He snw himself being sgt

same, to Xt.e) 
Ms-. JvuIhoii 

ly unawnle*.

:*d. “ Please make. 1 route they had followed ^o- jnahy demwqdont tiint: 1 d 
or," he said, “ I'm ! limes up to WestehfcjVYV. y J L i  (cp»W;'.atiin(l it,'m\fcl 

“ Oh, no.”  she said. “ I’ ini' golhg - ■ Biit 'ft person w

Mr. Judson looked after him. 
“ I don't believe he's ever been in 
love with either one of them,” he 
told himself suddenly. "Pamela 
hooked him and he'll stick because

on by Pamela's friends to toll 
them what it was like in jail. Even 
Pamela's recent bereavement 
would not deter them from being 
fresh, Stephen knew,

he’s the sort to tilt at windmills.” He <1a red a suggestion that they
four ‘man’ has gone to bed.” go on and enjoy a drive in the

he s iid to Pamela when he joined country
her in his suite. “ And I can't say "W e won t be long,”  Pamela re-
thnt. I blame him.” plied.

A few minutes Inter she turned 
o ff in the direction of Mildred’s 
home.

"Where are you going?” Ste
phen inquired, vaguely distrust
ful.

I “ Where in tip* world has he 
been?”

j “ Calling on Miss Igiwrencc."
Pamela got up quick. She 

j didn’t want to discuss what she'd 
(just heard until she'd talked with 
| Stephen about it. i “ To see Mildred Lawrence," Pa-

"Why, of course," she said, mein told him.
“ Wasn't that thoughtful of him?” j Stephen said nothing more un- 

j Rut her father knew, wh<-n she'til they came to a stop before the 
left the room, that she wasn’t so I shabby building, fneeil with ding-

the I,nw-

don’t

ciilm about Stephen’s call 
appeared to be.* tt If

The next day she arose early 
nnd breakfasted downstairs at an 
inconspicuous table, hoping to sec 
Stephen, but he was not about. 
Later she telephoned his room and 
he told her he was unpacking.

“ Bother,”  she exclaimed; “ I’ll 
send up a valet. Have you had 
breakfast?”

Stephen said ye*.
“ Then get ready and come down

fire escapes, where 
if-necs lived.

“ I’ ll wait here if you 
mind,”  he said then.

“ Of course I mind. I’ve only 
been here once before, but you 
know the apartment. Come along," 
Pamela snapped.

Stephen reluctantly escorted her 
to Mildred’s door. Connie an
swered their ring and regarded 
them in undisguised surprise. Pa
mela stepped through the door she 
held open without waiting to ba

FAM OUS ARTIST  
WILL LECTURE

Ranger Times)
IVter Piodkin is an American 

Portrait and figure painter. As a 
painter of note, Peter Piodkin, 
l ’h.D., of tho Russian Royal acad
emy, has now made a place in 
American art.

He won his Way into the hearts 
of the ex-soldiers of the world war, 
their loved ones and friends, which 
means all of the nation, in 1!>21 
with his painting, "Never Alone.”

This picture shows an American 
soldier lying dead in “ No Man’s 
Land,” behind his gun, while a 
halo of light shows the Christ hov
ering near. When this picture was 
exhibited at the national conven-

Is Cheerful A s  A  
School Girl Now

Sylvester, Texas, Farm er’ s W ife ’s
Limbs Swelled So That She 

Could Hardly Use Them , .
— Relieved by Orgatone.

“ My wife didn’t know what it 
was to get a good night’s rest nor 
enjoy a square meal for three long 
years before she started taking 
Orgatone,”  said P. Mayberry, a 
well to do farmer living at Silves
ter, Texas, a few days ago.

“ There wasn’t a day in all that 
time that she didn’t suffer misery 
from indigestion, nervousness, and 
a swelling in her legs,” he continu
ed,' “ and the more she suffered the 
weaker and more run-down slio 
got, until I just couldn’t see how 
she would ever be well again. Her 
food would sour in her stomach 
and form gas that would bloat her

less of religion will avail tlvTV-' 
selves  of the privilege <?f hearing 
Hits noted Hebrew. The meeting 
is placed at 8:16 so those attending 
their own prayer meetings will 
have a clmnee to hear Dr. Piodkin. 
A beautiful painting will be dis
played.

State Meet Sets 
Many New Records

7 Fifty-four tennis teams began the 
first round of the tennis tourna
ment. Declamation groups, a g g r e 
gating 108 individuals, began eon- 

ting for the state championship. 
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On a recent visit to Washington, 
Miss Florence Trumbull, flancee 
of John Coolidge, son of the 

! former president, posed for this 
striking studio portrait. Their en
gagement lias already been an
nounced. Miss Trumbull Is a 
daughter of Governor Trumbull 

of Connecticut.

Special to tlu* Times*.
AUSTIN, May 13.- Larger than 

any meet heretofore held, the 
nineteenth annual state meet of I gat 
the University of Texas intorschol- I for 
astic league had an actual repre
sentation ol -Hi2 schools, accord
ing to Roy I’ediehek, chief of the 
university league bureau. These 
schools are distributed from I>al- 
hart lo Brown.-ville, anil from 
Texarkana to El Paso. The first 
contestants to register for the 
meet arrived by automobile from 
PCrrytoh in Ochiltree county, a 
town in Texas which is nearer to 
Kansas City than it is to Austin.
The second delegation of con
testants happened to arrive from 
Hidalgo in Hidalgo county, which 
is in the southernmost tip of the 
state. This illustrates, according 
to Mr. Dedichek, the wide distri
bution of schools which send rep
resentatives to the state.

Them were more than 700 indi
viduals participating in the pre
liminaries in track and field on 
Friday morning. There were 5-1 
debating teams beginning the first 
round in debate at the same time.

typewriting competed for 
championship the same day.

About 3,500 contestants, delc- 
« and visitors were in Austin 
the meet. Altogether there

was’ fuller representation in ever)* 
event Scheduled than over before. 
The league, also, according to Mr. 
ltedichek. reached this year the 
high-water mark of its member
ship, having enrolled 5,208
schools as paid-up .members.
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up and choke her until she thought Uoppini. This jirtist of note is
it would almost take her breath. 
Her nerves were so torn up that 
she would jump and start at the 
least little sound, and long into 
the night she would lay awake 
unable to rest. In the morning 
she would get up nil sluggish and 
drowsy Jind tired nnd she grew so 
degpoQdiint tljnt I didn’t think she 

nufek longer.
ouldn’t believe 

that to look ut her now! She hn* 
only been taking Orgatone about 
four weeks but she hasn’t had ft 
spell of indigestion since the first 
few doses she took, and she says 
she can just feel her strength and 
energy coming back to her every 
day she lives. When she sits down 
to tho table, she can relish every 
bit she takes and her appetite is 
just dandy, she never has ji bit of 
trouble from it afterwards. In
stead of being blue and worried 
like she used to be she goes at 
her house work as bright and 
cheerful as a school girl at play, 
and when night como,s she sleeps 
like a baby, for her nerves are a.*l 
steady ns a clock since her troubles 
have disappeared.

“ Orgatone has sure been ft 
blessing to h<*r and she would like 
trf tell every woman in Texas who 
suffers like she did what it has 
done for her.”

Genuine Orgatone is riot a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but

tion of the American Legion in 
1.021, . it was viewed by thousands 
there, bringing tears to the eyes of 
many of those thnt,gazed upon it.

■ D,r. Piodkin has recently paint
ed and sold tb the Abilene Tligh 
school :i painting of General Sam 
Houston seated on his horse; it be
ing a very similar equestrian at 
Houston

P A N H A N I) L E 
P R 0 I) C C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service
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now painting a picture of Isaiah 
53, showing the suffering Messiah 
on the cross according to the 22nd 
Psalm and the fulfillment of nu
merous Scriptures in the Old Tes
tament. Friends of Simmons uni
versity have recently presented to 
the university a life-size portrait 
of President Sandefer painted bv 
Dr. Piodkin.

Dr. Piodkin comes to Ranger 
Wednesday to speak in the First 
Methodist church on the subject, 
“ Christ in Isaiah.” All churches 
are invited to littend the services 
that night. It is believed many of 
the townspeople of Ranger regard-

NOTK'K OF APPLICATION OF 
LEASE

Notice is hereby given that Tom 
Harrell, guardian of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell nnd Mary 
Jane Harrell In cause No. 2285 in 
the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, has filed herein his 
application for authority to lease 
for oil, gas and mineral purposes 
for such consideration and upon 
such terms as the Court may 
direct, a tract of land described as 
follows: 37Y. acres out of .the 
North part of a .'117% acre traijt of 
land out of the Southeast part of* 
Section Six (6), Block Six ((51. 
East Texas Railroad Company 
Survey, Eastlandeyju Eastland County, Texas, 

a new scientific treatment contain- and the County Judge o f  said  
ing no alcohol or other false stini-1 County has designated the 25th
ulating drugs and Is sold in East- 
land exclusively by Toombs <6 
Richardson, phone No. 263, under 
the personal direction of a special 
Orgatone representative. Out of 
town customers are being supplied

day of May, A. I)., 11)20, as the 
date for hearing of said applica
tion, ■ at which time the same will 
be heard at the Court House of 
Eastland County, Texas.

TOM HARRELL,
promptly by mnil upon receipt of Guardian of the Estate of Ellzn- 
pricp of one bottle for $1.25 or six , both Ann Harrell and Mary June , 
bottles for $6.25. — Adv.i . Harrell, M i n o r s . „

I

/

Vacation Time
vviH soon be here. Plan to travel the 

scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

/
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CONGRESS TODAYNEW  INSTRUCTOR  
A  FLIGHT HERO

field, Wichita Fulls butted its way 
to a U to !j victpry over Waco, ft 
was the first loss in seven starts 
for Caldwell, Wuco pitcher. The 
league leaders outhntted the Spud- 
ders 14 hits to 1|.

Why,. Airmail Pilots Get .Gray
lly Unltrit Pi*1**.

SENATE:
Takes up census und reappoint

ment bill.
Interstate commerce committee 

resumes hearings on bill to estab
lish communications commission.

Irrigation and reclamation com
mittee continues hearings on bill 
to establish model rural communi
ties.
HOUSE:

Continues debate on trriff bill. 
Republicans of ways and means 

committee continues hearing mem
bers only on proposed changes for 
the tariff bill.

,T

V 'o o r M C B 6 ^

Turn Indicator] Motor Speed FORT WORTH, May 14.—  
Twelve days in a wilderness of ice 
and snow! Lieutenant A1 Harvey, 
newest instructor in the T. A. T. 
flvii|g school knows what it feels 
like to wunder ulong through bur- 
ren cold, hoping to reach some 
outpost of civilization before food 
and strength are gone.

lie had such an experience when 
the plane in which he and Major 
F. L. Martin were flying oh an 
“ around-the-world” cruise was 
wrecked against a mountain peak 
in Alpska. In 1!)24, newspaper 
readers will remember, four planes 
started at San Diego to girdle the 
globe. Harvey and Martin had 
taken o ff from Chignic, Alaska, 
for Dutch Harbor in the Aluutihn 
Islands. Flying through a thick 
fog ulong the Alaskan peninsula, 
they crashed into a peak, badly 
wrecking the piano, though the 
fliers miraculously escaped injury.

Then followed the 12 days of 
weary trudging toward Fort Mol- 
ler, a salmon fishing camp. The 
sole food of the two was a quart 
bottle  of concentrated beef. A 
spoonful of the precious fluid in 
a glass of water composed a meal. 
There was no fire to warm by at 
intervals during the nightmare of 
stumbling' over the frozen wastes. 
The airmen had matches but there 
was no wood to burn.

CompassAir SpeedWEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club— W. L. Pc
Waco ............................1!) 10 .6,1
Houston ........................IS 11 .0?
cShrcvepoft ..................15 l!j All
ISoti Antonio .15 1<| .48
Dr.lips . .... ... 14 lti .46
Fort Worth ... 11 Hi .44
Wichita Falls LI 17 .4.1
pce.qmont 12 ID .IS

Bank IndicatorHouston gained on Wuco for the 
circuit leadership by defeating 
Shreveport 4 to 1. A base op balls 
upd tyvo hits in the third inning 
kept Jini Lipdsuy from pitching a 
shut-out. The victory was his 
fifth win of the season.

Landing LightsA Bad Manager?
^pv ,<pllB, tho records always 
Ct_ . £. * show, was ono ot the 
lYd 71' ball players of all times. 
[jft'Jfs ho was the greatest. Ho

DIP YOU KNOW THAT«~

Kin  CHOCOLATE, the 
dark fighter, has a right 

name of Kliglo Sardinian. 
. . . And when he went on 
the radio recently ho had to 
spook In Spanish. . ... . As 
be doesn’t know anything 
else. . . Jbo gallery
cheered" In England when 
Johnny Farrell missed a 
short putt. . . .  In ope of 
the „ ltyder Cup matches. 
. . . The Athletics spent 
$S000 putting amplifiers in 
the pork for iho announcer. 
. . . Ami mebbe to get 
ready for the world seriouR. 
. . . The Braves wear such 
loud uniforms the other 
plnyera call them “ col- 
legiates" . . . And the
Yanks and tho Pirates are 
said to ho the neatest 
dressed clubs in the big 
leagues. . . . Georgo Simp
son, the wowish sprinter 
from Ohio Stato, wears his 
tongue hanging far out of 
the corner of hIs mouth 
when he is running. . . . 
And his teammates are al
ways in a horror when ho is 
running . . . Thinking
what would happen if lie 
went down and iiis chin hit 
the floor. . . . John Mc- 
Graw says that .10 per cent 
of the players In the big 
leagues should he wearing 
glasses. . . . How about
tho umpires? . . . Ducky 
Harris scared the Detroit 
ball club tp death when bo 
asked waivers on Heilmnnu.

Oil Pressure

Magneto Switch
Gas Pressure■U Aw ix 11 ” " as 1 no greaiesc. 

DVK^verything bettor than any 
^w>.Ter ball player. With ono ex

ception. Ho didn’t hit. the ball 
eat of tho park as often as tho 
Babe. • ,  , .,

1 But Ty Coldi as a manager will 
not be recorded as a great mana
ger or even a successful mana
ger. IIis Detroit team won no 
pennants. They weren't even up 

d o s e , and smart baseball men 
jgiairi it was the fault ot Cobh that 

a strong hall club didn't go hotter 
than it had gone.

Ammctcrj
PrimerSun Antonio defeated Fort 

Worth 7 to 0, four of the winners’ 
runs coming by the Jgift route. 
Andy Messenger kept six hits 
made off him scattered.

Voltmeter
West Texas League

Wing ControlClub— 
Sun Angelo 
Abilene 
Odepign ... 
Big Sitring 
Midland 
Ballinger

Spark Control

MAJOR LEAGUES
Yesterday’s hero—A1 Spohrer, 

Hasten Braves’ young catcher, 
whoso single in the twelfth inning 
drove in the winning run enabling 
llis team to heat the Chicago Cuba, 
6 to 5, in the only National Leugue 
game. The defeat dropped the 
Cubs back into a tie with the St* 
Louis Cardinals for tho National 
League leadership. It was the first 
loss of the season for Put Malone, 
Cub pitcher.

Hard and timely bitting enabled 
the Philadelphia Athletics to beat 
the Detroit Tigers, 10 to 8, and 
regain the American League lead. 
Al Simmons hit a home run and 
Joe Bolcy clouted two triples. The 
teams used four pitchers. Fothor- 
gill drove in five runs with u 
homer und two singles.

Fred Murberry stopped a St. 
Louis rally in.the ninth after four 
runs had crossed the plate ami the 
Washington Senators won from 
the Browns y to 7.

Watch Our 

Windows for

Throttle Control Rudder Control

Club— .
Chicago .....
St. Louis .
Boston .....
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
New York . 
Brooklyn ...

Honey Says No
“pR E D  HANEY, who is now in 

the employe of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, was a hall player In De
troit under Cobh and, according 
tp our memory, ho is tho first hall 
player who worked, under Cobh 
iwjio publicly said something nice 
it bout him ns a manager, 
ft Haney In a recent interview ex- 
\\ressed the opinion that Cobb was 
ft $rent pm linger and that ho 
ll'dn’t get better results because 
HSi.0' wero three or four sore- 
' p k  on tho club who laid down 
I/ilm . J

flk . ’r>me of the older fellows on 
jWTVub looked upon Cobb as the 

t*,c owners.” Haney said. 
W L ?  thought ti nt he could get 
'* '7 ”  with anything. We all 

I f  that bn, was making much 
1 money iliau'any other play-

lf motorists had all tlu-se Instruments and controls to watch and 
operate, our streets would lie as free as the air. Yet this Is Just what 
the modern airmail pilot has to worry over while lie's in the air—« 
instruments of all descriptions and controls enough for a four-armed 
/nun. This cockpit happens to he one of a new type Boeing transcoutl* 

licntal mall plane. ■*

HARROW FURNITURE  

COM PANY
American League

Chili- - 
Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis . .  
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let iis give you ar
estimate.

BUM’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

Phillies, 5; Simmons, Phillies, 5; 
Goslin, Senators, 5.

Yesterday’s Homers
Simmons, Athletics, 1; Cissel}, 

White Sox, 1; Fothergill, Tigers, 
1; Goslin, Senators, 1; Seining, 
Browns, I.

ARCHER COUNTY’S Chamber 
of Commerce has made plans to 
establish a higher grade of cattle 
in the county with the purchase of 
26 high bred registered animals to 
he shipped from Michigan, Ohio, 
and Indiana breeders.

Texas League 
San Antonio 7, Ft. Worth 0, 
Wichita Falls !>, Wuco 5. 
Houston 4. Shreveport I. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 2.

M others find it 
magic for scuffs

Rill Cissejl's home run in the 
seventh broke a ,2-2 tie und the 
Chicago White Sox went on to win 
from the Boston Red Sox, fi to 2. 
Boh Weilund, White Sox recruit 
southpaw, held the Red Sox to five 
hits.

In  tho Wul> and mine of the 
pwR used,to argue that if they 
tied top milch they would atuy 
helping Cobh to get more 

|gh when time came for an- 
. r contract. They figured that 

> would get the credit for any 
t quccess that the club on-

< I SCO, Texas. May 15.— 
Thursday the Cisco club will hold 

its annual 'Ladies Night” event at 
the Laguna hotel roof garden. The 
luncheon, ordinarily taking place at 
noon on this day. will be iiostponed 
until evening.

The program will be in charge of 
J. E. T. Peters and the details 
of this will not be announced but 
held as a surprise. The meeting op
ens at, K o'clock.

West Texas League
Abilene LI, Ballinger 1. 
Coleman 1*1, Big Spring 12, 
Midland 10, iS.\n Angelo 9,

American Leugue
Chicago (!, Hosloq 2.
1 halidelpl|ia l(), Detroit 8. 
New York •Cleveland, pain. 
Washington 9, St. Lot.ls 7.

HAMLIN lias completed plans 
for a cream route tliat nqikos a 
loop around the town, and then 
goes into Stamford, and collection 
will start upon the arrival of a 
sufficient number of cream cans 
and will * be Under tho direction of 
T. A. Carter. The producers will 
receive a premium of 10 cents pel- 
pound nbove market price for 
sweet cream.

One touch of the dauber and *cudisappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
•lioes. More than to marvelous dunes- 50 
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and wlutc 
si iocs—a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N 'S

about the market nnd hivesments 
and tills player was about to ac
cept the offer. But some of tho 
rappers on the club told him that 
Cobb was trying to put-one over 
on him and give him* a cjiavlty 
handout for railroading him. Aiul 
lie wouldn’t take the tip that Cobb 
offend him.

icnvict^
No other games were played.* began tm 

unis tournn- 
•oupSt agg*' 
lt began con- 
banip‘ons' " ' ’ ’
f contestants. ,

intorscholitft-jr 
began the ''X-tfE 
•imr contort-’* !

•tition at tt
contestants I"

,*d for stat < 
inie day. ,
" " "T 'aS "

according to Mj-

»“rk ,n !o M
Is i-w  »> ****■

HOME RUN CLU B'--------
Leaders:

Gehrig,, Yanks, 7; Oil, Giants, 
7; Ruth, Yuiiks, 6; Wilson. Cubs, 
6; Jackson, Giants, 5; Foxx, Ath
letics, 5; O’Doul, Phillies, 5; Klein,

ill a v a i l U"

lho £  attending L uling » 'd‘V
meetings *»« ^„sting ^  lh,‘
ar DVi/ M J :  u  the same t.m-
ng *"«' l” representative
. ______  V,, league dlstric

sets , S I S ? V  
w R e c o r d s  ,,*

I typewriting 1

..... ......
1 -t:it«' meet ot - th„ meet
Texas interschol- j uflfer v*'\
aft actual event Sch.dnl
schools, uwonl 1 lca^ue. a

hek, chief of th pedichek. « 1
bureau. ' 1 high-'v;U'' ’ *,

ibuted f f j f f  h W  
-viUe. an . -schools asja

' S e r  for the, (wUh
' 'automobile fror^ l aviicle says t]
ill tree county, , l ,k „n avciag'
fhich is nt'Ĥ ’ tin. aml w«r«b ‘ l 
n it ‘s to 1 Uusbaml'. 1
legal10"  of fcolJA NVe,e above

r * B
' nnu,s,t âccording

if WSte9 ,1 Othrr 1
M,CK

’ “ ck and field &
; There weref ^  i\ fllggc

u m e . L - - .

d to |o Nico
OBD Iwould have been a 

succopsfiil manager.”  Ilanoy 
1 nn„ "If bo had been given 

co-operation by all the 
ftr.’ f l  have heard it said 
v7timoH that Cobh rulped tbo 

of glutting co-operation by 
lile pivii. But if 1 were 

age'r l  would ride nay man 
ml Id n't work for hie. 
jbtrled 10 ho njpe. Tf know  ̂
Inicpifhhig that ho tried to 
jio of the older men on the 
Is  about to be waived out 
1 major! leagues and Cot.b 
lto  Jpvi st for him.
I wo all know, knew a lot

READ 1 HR WANT-ADS SH OE P O L ISH
National League

Boston (!. Chicago 5. 
Other games rained 0:1

Sitting And Watching ,
UT KNOW that Cobb wus a smart 

manager." lie said. "I ,sat 
next to him on tho bench orio day 
when we-were playing In Cleveland. 
And he railed eighteen pitches in 
a rpw.

"1 asked him how ho was 
catching them and he said: ‘What 
do you think I have been watch
ing Rtovo O'Neill for for ton 
years. He gives away every sign. 
You can learn lots by sitting ami 
watching, young fellow.' ”

Texas League
San Antonin at Fort Worth*
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport.
Waco ut‘ Wichita Faljs,

National League.
Chicaitfo.atj'Boston.
Pittsburgh, ill Brooklyn.
Cincinnati nt New York.
St. Ijouis at Philadelphia.. ,

American League
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

'  Washington at St. Louis.

West Texas League
Coleman at Big Spring.
San Angelo at Midland.
Abilene at Ballinger.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wujter Tauscher, Dallas, both 

pitched and batted Dallas to 5 to 2 
victory over Beaumont. Tauscher 
allowed only six hits to Beaumont 
and drove in two runners with a 
double in the fifth inning.

With two substitutes in its in-

mon
that interestsizatlon.

Mr. Campbell is brother of P. 
W. Campbell, of the West Texps 
Utilities company, formerly of Cis
co, now of Abilene.

BORGER’S Little Symphony 
Orchestra held its first- meeting 
and formed a tentative group re
cently. This will be enlarged and 
officers named at a later meeting. 
Miss Hilma Hart is organizing the 
group.

CO, Texas, May 15.— 
B. . Campbell, of the West 
chamber of commerce is now 
\cojjto conduct the annual 
i|fn|of the regional commer- 
rgdUzntio n for memberships 
:o. wHere 10 assist Mr. Camp- 
j. E. H. Whitehead, assistant 
;er pf the West Texas organ-

|.E SOCKETS f j  
Electrical SupphA

lE  h a r d w a r e

t furn . co.
in Wert Text

ame
MULKSIIOE continues to ship 

car after car of maize, kaffir nnd 
corn to outside markets every 
.day. The demand for these feeds 
is good because of the high quality. 
Much of it is used for planting.

By LauferSHING UP SPORTSh o k u s - p o k u s
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. . Phont’
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cs_Better Service

i SERVICE
ATION A M  EL

V  acation
W H Y CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The world9s largest group o f tobacco experts . . . one 
brand . . . one quality . . . one size package . . . every
thing concentrated on Cam el goodness.

The smoothness and mildness o f Camels are possible 
only through the use o f choicest tobaccos.

The most skilful blending gives Camels an individu
ality o f  taste that is beyond imitation.

They have a mellowness that you have never known 
in any other cigaretter regardless o f price.

Camels never tire your taste or leave an unpleasant

'•/EAR S E E
1LUHB1A  lo o  u b m

T w e  KOMBSOKi 
O A A M P lO M S M iP ” .

BdOOLP i U » K
6  OCO UYTpAT;

SclicduU

v* k.T«*ir̂ ;

for home run honors, but sfipped lA the U*t 
t« w weeks and Ruth wept on to a new record of 
fit) homers for a season. .

Those three home runs at Chicago put him l«  
the lead, at least for u few days, and It (a b*» 
lloyed by the experts that Gehrig Is likely to bf 
hard to difcplnce ns home run leader It hq main
tains that lead for a few weeks. (

However, (,’ehrlg’q value to the Ynnfceeq 
doesn’t rest solely on his home run hitting. He 
is playing a splendid game at first and hltt|pg 
harder than ever before. And bp bits ground 
the .170 mark and thgt la enough tp kpey * tftM
bit job wbAMw u iu  % h e w s  os sow

W.Geked out three home 
BfiocA’s work ngninst Chicago re- 
f-a r(>t?«K clouts were Interpreted 
rs oHW ^OPenlng saivos of Gehrig’s 
to s ^ .. y-Jiiy reign ns king ot tho 
era. ’
I# UlO king now nnd l,mi |H the 
but tho h i he’s days are numbered 
k ,young ’nn »s plhyera go. There 
Kure that Babe Is bound to go the 

of the puŝ w perlups Gils 
K l i r *  goes- wclI.Viehrig is ilia
I^ K v lII  Burreod, hlnV. \

Uesources

ViU.lON BOLLARS 
S state Ban

IteliacM f t '  jcoimol psixmStrong—Conservative



W EDNESDAY,

cause she wus the 
liner Wilhelm, is now 
hut she moves be* 

Switzerland and 
Nathalie o f Serbia 

in State at Biarritz, 
,v ... -instantly visited by 
and Princesses of a dozen 

ho have reigned or still
_____ ... Europe.Grand Duke Cyril! is the 
cst ranking of an army 
sian royal refugees in Franci^^H 
is now looked upon, since Niclu^H 
death, as the centre of “ W^H 
Kussiun” hopes. '  ^

AUSTIN, Tex., May If*.— Add! 
ticnal bids cal'c-d for by the slat 

j highway department will run 1c 
! tings for road work here on Mu 
24 and 25 to approximately $2G

I 0(10,000..

r>ATi,y t e l e g r a m honzollern be 
sister of ex-Ki 
in Florence, 
tween Italy 
France. Queen 
is installed ' • 
where she is coi 

in Princes a ..' "  ' 
Princess I families w|

I reign in

EASTl.AND

ers Get Gray—at
overcomes by force, 
overcome but half his foe. 

John Milton (Pnrudisc Lost)

accepted the doctrine 
cipation of the Or*"* 
him as a martyr, 
position, inunediat 
ile ,wus precarious 
Moslem admirers 
come to ’ ' 
sions w! 
ease wi 
Melck.

Queen j .....
ther of Manuel 
Portugal, came ' 
returning to a 
is a Princess < 
Bourbon family 
tirement in 1 - 
Versailles. . 
are in England.

Abbas Hilmi, ... 
Egypt who ruled befor 
throw to make room f. 
King o f that country, 
cousin. Abbas Hilmi is 
richest men in "  
own name l ..1 - 
he brought w 

Zita Lives

Housecleaning Time! lUIU, ...
His financial 

jly after his ex- 
but two wealthy

........___  in India have
3 his aid with annual pen- 
diich permit him to live i 
'ith his daughter, Princes

Amelia of Portugal, mo- 
Manuel, exiled King of 

to France as one 
homeland, for she 
of France of the 

j .  She lives in re- 
, a beautiful castle near 
Manuel and his family

last Khedive of 
" jfc  his over- 

for the first 
Fuad, his I 

—  one of the|
::: :*i the world in his j 
and when he left Egypt I 

ith him everything.j 
in Seclusion

Zita, former Empress of the 
Austro-Hungarian empire, spends 
her time between France and 
Spain, but mostly south of the' 
Pyrenees where she is educating 
her children and bringing up her 
eldest son, Otto, as future Kings 
are trained. When she comes to 
Paris she lives in complete seclu
sion, and no one ever sees her on 

, the street or in a public place.
) Queen Sophie, of Greece, a IIo-

PAGE SIX

j j j “ S O C / E T Y  ■
i m ]  M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson, E d i t o r  ™

'  -  BUT,
Mother $au>. 

Tmovi it out ■v\m ar's t ie  idea -  i ,

THQ-OWlMcr thi5 Aw an ? p M  

l W A t f T J j /

Elizabeth Ann Harrell.
Piano, “Fairy Bells V 

(Kern), Ruby Nell Bean.
Duet, -The’ Water Mill,” ( 

ing), Frances Caywood and 
Tucker.

I ‘ ‘Dainty Steps,”  Jeanne
I ston.

t i l  “ In the Swing,” 
lib ) “ When Father’s Latehk 
glcs." (McCullough), Ma 

I Jones.
I “ What She Saw at the 
j (Selected), Margie Lon Fo\ 

Piano duet, "What the 
Say.” Maxine Jordan and 

I Watson.
J “The Music Box,” (Paldi 
| Harris.

,ils in Piano ai 
,i. tomorrow e\T It l It S D

Tluirsda\ Afternoon 
postponed to May ltd.

Trefoil club 2:.'t0 |i. 1 
O. Tatum, hostess.

Music club ol Eastl 
meeting 3 p. m.. Conn 
House.Cisco district annut 
Methodist .Missionary 
day. Methodist churcl 
District secretary. Mr 
of Eastland, presiding,

Student recital in 
Expression, high schoc 
H p. m.. presented by 
Taylor and M.ss Mary

Methodist church c 
X o. m., Hilda Drugi

Ward studio 
■tub! Expression rc 

1 r.ing. 8 o doc 
U ' torium.

| Piano, “ Jin 
tied Vera Watson, 
.’ tub Duet, “ All

ministratior
p f t t  Committee On CADD( 
s j k  Investigation REAI 

Makes Report 0A\
/77J

and “Tripping i
irium Ida Lee Foster 
\. F. Solo, Madge 
miph. “ Spring FI
ictice , ( Fears), Anne 
n, di- Readings:

Grandmother,’ 
Humpty Goes 

I ell), Maxine ( 
Readings, (j 

Miss Mother,” (Bi 
South j Powders Her

(at “ Farewell to the 
(Beethoven); (b > “ >
L> a es, ’ (K im ), Vera W 

“Playtime” characters: 
T un—Bobbie peer. 
Queen—Elizabeth Ann 
•lane and White Kittcr 

I Coleman.
Priscilla—Margie I.en 
Grandma— 'Mary E. Jc 
Usher—Jim Connellce. 
Plano, “ Gitana,” 

Pauline Bida.
“ Minuet an G,” (B 

Pauline Bida.
Readings, (a) “ Paul 

Chicken,” (White); (b) 
Mud. -e,” (Ciowell), Bol 

Duet, “ Approach of 
l(L*rds'*y), Ruth Harris 
! ir.o Rida.
1 The- public is cordially

k e c t tv l . HIGH 
VI D1TORIUM .
F. Taylor and 
Rom oh present

SEC’ON D 
SCHOOL

Mrs. A 
Mary Sue

Accounts Handled 
D n satisfactory 
Committee Says.

y w fH u g e n i
ritzgeral<i’

aiming N 
Monday l 
Making J 
Day.TO DAY AND TOMORROW

The Lure of Love 
and the High Seas!

I 0 / United Press.
I AUSTIN, Tex., May 1(5.—State 
Land Commissioner J. T. Robi
son’s administration was criticized 
in a report submitted today in the 
House of Representatives by the 
general investigating committee

n. and Lawmakers 
ror was inaugurated 
of March. He lias a 

his liands in the 
y He was pledged 
•lief bill enactment, 

hjs rccommendn- 
iionsffto the national lawmakers, 
lla  branded the equalization fee
it uneconomic and the export de
benture plan not only visionary 

—hut _Unsound.
Or\e house of the congress fol

lowed his lep.l and crystalizcd his 
'  ,ccqmnicinlations for farm relief 

Sto a bill. Another branch of
^congress flouted hi

F L A X O N S  I
86-inch printed flaxons and 
batiste in pretty light pat
terns for the summer wearj 
are included in our 75c on 
the Dollar Sale. See these 
values.
50c values 
39c values

| (By staff 
| CADDO, A 
perous little ci ty is teeming

Sin8
One
SiJC
T i l
line
on* ArUOuiEi To Willi AMS,

_______ v. «% vi t,,uuu lurm will
-t described a s -“ inexcusable, unwar 

ranted and unjustified." The com- 
, mittee reported it had concluded 

to recommend to the attorney gen- 
1 cral that lie investigate the ad- 
1 visnbility of instituting suit 

against the land commissioner 
.calling upon him to make an ac
curate acocunting of the fund.

This was the “cent an acre" 
fund provided by assessment of a 

> cent an acre against land bought 
from the state on which the hold
ers sought revaluation.

At the healing Land Commis
sioner Robison contended it was 

I not n public fund but a fund con
tributed by the land owners. The 

1 part of the fund left after reval
uation •xpenses was returnable pro i 
ratta to the land owners. i

The committee further reported 1 
a conclusion that the acceptance ( 
o f gifts as practiced y the land i 
commissioner “ if carried on bv f

This Mayor Gets 50 Cents a V the biggest gi 
completed in 
months. And 
Wednesday re' 
iness district 
with cars and 
of business it 
greater than 
trade when pcs 
‘..n come in fri 
miles to shop.

The Mannin; 
***—

held bouquet;unit of tht- Women’s 
bilene extend a cordial 
• Eastland club women 
iers interested, to nt- 
>gntm to be given Fri- 
7, in the city hall nu
ll ;30 p. m., when the 
collection of prize 

ill be exhibited for the 
in Abilene.
bib’t will continue 
May 2K. and is open to 
each afternocn.

Tall floor baskets 1 
f larkspur and small 
Club members pie 

J. M. Armstrong, I 
O. M. Hidson, W.
James H. Cheatham,
Baldwin, Curtis Cor 
Russell, Gilgert He 
Thomas McManus.

Guests, Mines. Th 
son, Austin H. Furse, W. H. Gup-1 
t<n, L. E. Edwards, Mrs. Gal-1 
braith of Arkansas, and Miss Hill j 
of Oklahoma.

Club favor for high score, a 
lovely vanity in cloisonne, was 
awarded Mrs. King, nnd guedt 
high score favor, a novelty rose 
crystal etched bowl, went to Mrs. 
Ferguson.

Dainty refreshments of frozen 
, fruit sain'd, potato flukes, ripe 
, olives, cheese sandwiches, meat 

filled sandwiches, chocolate In
dians nnd iced tea were served a' 
five o'clock.

And They Say He’s Worth It• Mines, 
lie King,
j-'vughtic*READTHESEVALUES

BATHING SUITS

i, 111., Is Debt Free and Lends Money. Council
men Draw Annual Salary of 25 Cents.• _

Quitue! Cjoldvyn

f i g s *w M te tc u e

............... .is recoin-’
m and declared for the cx- 
lenturc plan ns the chief 
itonc of the farm relief

Hoover has been nt the 
I three months. Senators 
iwn party, senators who 

-among the advocates 
tion, bluntly rominded 
»• heads the executive 
tie government and 
tors of the 48 states 
’ * ... -,--ve (dfeparq

of Ohio chief among 1 
lenatorial standpatters ’ 
•* the special session ‘ 

will not finish the 1 
until late in ! 

year. {

In the Shadowk '!
•ote of 10-1 to 0 the Texas 1 
if representatives went £ 
d “ permitting the eroc- 1 
a /statue of Joseph Wei- 
ley either in the capltol 0 
ir in the ciri>itol rotunda.”  c’ 

Weldon Bailey was the ni 
the great champions of 
ta known as state rigfits. }!S1 
3f a civilization that lias fr 
vay. This dogma of P* 
its was not slain on the 111 
Ids of the civil war. he 
senators, sons of fathers 
i the gray, shot the C01 

pieces more than 50 00 
r this close of the bloody P° 
nown as “ the war be- CVt—  ii

By NEA Service
Koopeston,

cry year, the tie 
thriving little lili 
tlie mayor into his 
him a L.' ’ * — 
piece. A 
it, knows 
entire sal

The present may 
i E. Enrol, WorlJ V.’. 
i prominent surgeon.- >* -----1__

bright and shiny 60-ceni 
id the mayor, jiocketing 
that he has received his 

for the year.
. mayor is Dr. Fred 
•Id War veteran and

. _____ —n. Like every
one of his predecessors in the 
town’s 52 years of existence, he 
abides by his 50-cent salary— and 
is proud of it. And the town folks 
say he's worth overy bit o f it.

Hoopcston has a similar pay J  scale for its councilmon. They get 
| 25 cents a yea r-ju st half ns much 
i as the mayor— which is onJ>- prop 
ler. And Hoopcston citizens will 
j tell you proudly that in the town’s 
. history there has not been one in- 
1 stance of graft by any city offi-

W om en

P R I N T S
LADIES’ WHITE SHOES A dventurers— 

Their L oves! 
Their Battles

Pretty cambric and pongee me
prints, 36  inches wide, in . ,0^hjtiv
bright new patterns, suit
able for 'house and street 
wear. You should sec these 
values. . it
J DC valu es 9. ™ T®ofthe

25c values
MARS AUDREY CHEATHAM 
HOSTKsS TO BRIDGE ( LIT

file Tuesday Afternoon Br 
club was very charmingly cr 
ii'.lncd by Mrs. Aubrey Cheat 
at her residence, Tuesday a; 
noon, with four tables, appoi 

| in spring flower taliv cards 
scorn books, in harmony.

Beautiful flowers graced 
home, sweet peas adorning 

: mantel, and snapdragons centi 
■ lhe dining table, in green cr 
; bowl in maderia cloth.

OSTPONEii MEET1NG j
Mrs. .!. I.eRoy Arnold, president j 

f the South Ward Parint-Teachc.rI 
ssociatlon, announces that the 
necting scheduled for Tuesday af- 
ernoon was postponed until Tues- 
lay, May 21, at -1 p. m., the change 
icccssitated by several of the 
euchcrs of the school being out 
if the city.

The retiring officers of the 
P.-T. A. are Mrs. Arnold, presi. 
dent; Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
fust vice president; re-elected; 
Mrs. George E. Cross, second vice 
president; Mrs. H O. Satterwhite, 
third vice president; Mrs. E. 
t;i.-nK v-HiTetury. and Mrs. Ora B.

traps, pumps, ima i lt ' 
nd medium heels. ‘ vi 
chile they last at only

' hva'iORC -

CAN’T  LAST LONG
Thrilling

We arc quitting, 
building is

mem

Each one E
...........estricted h

“  T.y of those noble ‘ fij 
e taken quiet places H 

—•ouna Paris or R
............. . capitals of the h
It! vlcra ar the Normandy coast. I 

Ahmad Hat Fortune 
Not all of the exiles Have had 

the good fortune of Admud Kail- 
jar, deposed Shah of Persia, who j 
has followed the stock exchange i 
in Paris with much good luck. He [ 
added to his depleted coffers by t 
playing a sure thing on the Bourse ' 
and sold out after he had won1 

i 1,000,000 francs, the largest sin-j 
glc gain ever recorded at thu 
Bourse.The Shah never really felt his' 
overthrow, except when his funds] a 
started to give out. He has lived S 
in Paris more than he has in Per-1 I 
sia and was absent from his throne I 
for several years when his place I 
was taken by an ambitious cavalry
man.In Paris he still makes a pro- > 
tense at a court and has his ser-! 
vants and chamberlains, holds his j 
levees, and never goes about un- ] 
less lie is escorted by his imperial 
guard— in “ civics.” Recently lie j 
has been undergoing treatment in ! 
the American Hospital. The ox - ' 
Shah appears to be an exception ' 
among the exiles, for it is ovident ]' 
thnt he is happy with his lot.

The Shah’s predecessors were 
all fond of Paris, and the story is 
still told here of his grandfather. 
That venerable gentleman made 
the tour of the Paris department 
stores accompanied by his secre
tary and treasurer. Whenever he 
saw anything which struck his 
fnnev, he would command:

“ Tnkc thnt back to Teheran ”  ' 
The story goes that once the 

old gentleman saw a young wom
an floorwalker and was so struck 

11... W rcharms thnt he leaned to

many will not permit, 
tries to live within his n 
income, so many 
families hav 
in the country an 
near the gay 
Riviera or tl.-

LA D IE S XI M I,I
The I ndies A' 

Church of God 
session with no 
. (I, yesterday al 

I church, which w 
'their president,
I liiiinson. 

Program:
Song, “Then 

j Word.”
j Prayer. Mrs. 

Sf.nr. “ On to 
Script'lle s*iul 

,tcr of Maltichi, 
The session < 

by Mi-. Gano.
The lei lure. ’ 

been given by 
w.'s postponed 
.' tilt speaker 

I'-'ily-
| 1 here was .t

FLASHES

y o u r used car
O -  — a  ,

-H I' but there 
‘ he casing and 1 

Inbondonod. A 
{Pieces 0f timber 
"•on m-c nll that 

;hhaw will .stn 
without loss of 
Manning will be 
southeast of the 

ICO acres. .At 
(Wells are to be 
ately in the torr Flood.

Some nine mil 
Manning well js 
hc Hart which 

yesterday. Tin's 
i's il °I1«»s up in 
Hart well is visil wi, y.

These two neM 
!-addri will w itr , 
intense activity

...... lil«J*16.— Unless Gov. Huey P. Long, 
luiuisiana’s red-headed State cx- 

laho * ecu the; wins an injunction 
un:- to stop the proceedings, hc will 
al- go on trial today before the 
hjs Senate to answer seven charges 

, 0c of incompctency and mnifeas-

Choosing a gift is expression ot your pt 
i\ commonplace gift is more or less lost in tl 
A distinctive gift from Preslar’s will distil 
t) inor as a person of fine taste. When yc 
graduation present to a friend, relative or 

'Li n uhtor let ie come from Preslar’s.

rst choice cars, \vc have been 
atle-!ns, and have not been 
trade-in allowances, 
n—but first-comers will get

fSblZABETIITON, Tenn. May 
1 16.—The gravest situation since

the textile strikes broke out 
here, existed, today, following 
dynamiting of the chief water 
conduit into the city, and arrest 
o f more than 10 strikers for 
picketing. Tear gas was used 
by National guardsmen to break 
up the strike ranks.

The conduit, from springs in 
the hills, was completely sever
ed, leaving (hc city without a 
water supply.

CHICAGO, May Hi.—Pnddy 
Harmon, Chicago fight promot

er., anounccd today that he had 
telegraphed Jack Dempsey nn 
offer to put $500,000 in escrow 
here for a match between 
former hcavyiMcight chanr 
nnd Otto Von Porat here 
summer.

WASHINGTON, May 1 
Federal Reserve officials ni 
the work of the proposed In 
national Bank being discus 
by the reparations experts 
Paris, Secretary of State St 
son announced today.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
tlv United

LONGVIEW,

because Hudson-Essex are 1929’s hr 
able to choose the best used-car tr 
compelled to make absurdly long i 
Come early—every car is a bargair 
first choices.
xIR L E  D A Y S ’ 1 R E E  T R I A L —-T *<

R O Y A L  E X I L E S  
O F T E N  S E E N  I N

mail attendances

By PRINCESS A LI FAZIL 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS.— That same France 
which became a republic by chop
ping off the heads of its royalty 
has become the asylum of royalty 
of the rest o f Europe which ha.-- 
escaped some head-chopping ut 
home.Every smart hotel in Paris hides 
a King of a Prince in exile, job 
less for the time being but always 
dreaming of the day when powei 

I will return. Your taxicub drive:

lll»l .11, .. ...............-------------Th? regular session of 'the Roy-1 
al Neighbors of America bad a 
very sat isl’ietnry attendance of 
neatly all of lhe officers and a 
large number of t.ho members at 
their meeting last night, conduct- 
id by their oracle. Mrs. Tucker.

The regular business routine 
was presented. The members are 

| roouested to be nt the M. W. A. 
ball on Friday night of this week 

lto make a quilt, which will be 
1 presented to 1 he lodge.

Mrs. Lilly Wntznn, and Mrs. 
Gertie Will'air.s will be hostesses 
to the social meeting 

Visitors pivsent 
| McDoncr of Ranger 
] Luollcn of Olden, 
i During the session Mrs. Ann 
j Aimstrong \\; • taken very il 
ni.'! was carried to her home.

G U A R A N T E E
COSTUME JEWELRY

linje could be more ucct 
selected from our new

. A feature of l 
is the thickness 
{■Hatum. The Ji, 
ltd into for % 
tom of the p;,v 
l ea heed. Tdta’l 
: °et. The oil is

nt Special ,,rl<two liii; groups »i
this occasion ■E DROWN

•k l a h o m a1926 Dodge 
balloon tire.

Hudson Coach, good finish, 
zood tires. Engine in good 
ion, license paid, a real bar- 
for a smart buyer, $265.00.

prince in distress; your favoriro 
dancer in n Montmartre cabaret 
may have been a Serbian or Rus
sian princess in better days; your 
neighbors in a restaurant may 
have commanded armies as grand 
dukes, but today they are but pri
vates in the great army of the 
royal unemployed.

These exiles make a colony of 
their own, talk over their troubles 
among themselves and even plan 
alliances for the day when they 
sit on their own thrones again. 
Roynl mnrriageg and engagements 
are mnde, hut without tht> pomp

‘ i{eit in ger.cr

A u s t i n  W i  
H o s t  t o  T .  t

were Mrs. 
and Jackson

Uy Until
BRECKENRID! 

— Austin Will j 
1930 annual cc 

,Texas Christian 
cintion it was dec 
attending this yei

:1 Dodge Sedan, leather 
■. five good tires, good 
Slightly damaged by fire, 
heat this buy at $105.00.

1926 Mode 
upholstery 
engine. S 
you can't I

DALLAS, Tex., Mav 15.—A1- 
| lrged extortion by Dallas county 
deputy sheriff; will probably be 
reported to Judge G. A. Pippin of 

| tho criminal district, court, by a 
i gi 'iitu jury, it was learned here.
; The investigation was ordered 
, by William McGrow, criminal dis- 
: ti.it attorney, following reports 
l that dep’tiei in certain rural sec- 
j lions had extorted money frbm 
[perrons on highways. Fifteen wit- 
{ nesses have appeared before the 
i jury tills week.

• Chevrolet Touring, (A-1 me- 
lically, a good buy for some- 
at $85.00.

i vile trio evere ‘ jn- 
oshore.
'tr Davidson, his son 
5, and Billie Barn- 
dlfis were not ivonti- 
last night. \Th,* 

[Hill and the Dayid- 
k lerovered several 
Ik a lii mi ty.

easy

PRESLARS
LADIES WEAK

Phone Tex., May io _  
• negro woman,

B. I). HAMPTON, Owner 305 South Seaman
I'honc Number 035

.

■/ .
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